The better is one thing, the dearer is ariotlier t h i n g ; these two
bitltl a nlan in opposite ways. O f thcse two, it is well for him
~ v h otakes the better : he fails of his ol~iect. who chooses the
deaser.-h-~~L/~~z
L)(ZI~~S/I(I~.
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Crusade may safely be pronounced an in~mensesuccess. From
the day the Crusaders left S e w \70rk up to the present time, the
force of its work has steadily increased, and if we may take the English
verdict as iml)artial, it is certain that the record in Ireland and
the other k:~.:urol)eancol~ntriesmill be even more encouraging. " -1 new
day has dawned " : so have many writers and speakers lately proclaimed,
and facts prove the truth of the claim.
The reports that follo~vgive details of the work up to the date of
writing. It should be first remarked, however, that no one who stood
on the deck of the 1'. S. 31. S. ' ( Paris," on the morning of June 13th,
and there lvitnessed the solid square of Theosophists who cheered their
out-going comrades with whole-hearted enthusiasm, could ever doubt the
success of the great work then commenced. The force and heartiness oi
that farewell showed indisputably that the Crusade was the expression
and embodiment of a widespread movement on the part of American
Theosophists, who had heard a call for help from other nations and who
responded by sending the best help that lay within their reach.
The following account of the activities on board the (' Paris ' ' is furnished by an old member of the Aryan T. S. of New York, who travelled with the Crusaders as far as London.
HE

T h e Crusaders sailed for Europe, as every one knows, on Saturday, the 13th of June.
1 had taken passage on the same ship, and it will no doubt be interesting to readers of
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if I give a sketch of what took place on the voyage.
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The gathering of
friends of the party at the dock was very large and the send-off" extremely enthusiastic.
Just as the steamer was about to start, the well-wishers of the Crusade came together in a
compact square on the platform at the end of the dock, and as the ship hacked out there
was loud cheering and great waving of handlierchiefs, to which of course the Crusaders
responded.
The frst day on I)oa~.tlwas fine and the water smooth, lrut the second, Sundaj-,
was, alas, far difkrent, and most of the Crusaders kept to their rooms. 'I'he nest day
was much \letter, the hen fairly s~iiootll ant1 the weather delightful, and it has continued
the same ul) to the preselit ivriting, near the end of tlie voyage.
( )n 'l'uestlay evening the C'rusacler.: 1)ogan thc~'r 1,ul)lic \vorl..
'Hie passengers \\.ere
invitetl to a meeting in the main saloon, and most of them canitx. JIr. 1 I . '1'. I'iittt~son
lxesitletl ant1 opelied \\.it11 a statement of the pul-lmse of tlie ('ru.atlf:r- ant1 the route \\ liicl~
the!- intetided to take. 111-s. Iceightley follo~vetl,. l i o ~ v i t ~thv
g ~lnrt'alit!. of tlit' :~lll):il-ently real and the reality of tlie ideal. Mr. Iinrgrove the11 gal-e n I~sief11ut 1-ery tlt.n~statement of the t1ieosol)hical philosophy, its history in tile \vorld, and its ljrcadtll and
liberalizing power. Mrs. \Yright spoke of the position assigned by 'I'heo.-;opliyto \vorn:in,
and her influence on the thought and life of manl<ind. She was fullo\ved 1)y JIr.
\\-right, who spoke on the tl~eosopliical conception of human I)rotherllood. (Juestions
were then invited and quite a spirited discussion arose between some"gentlen~enof the
audience and filessrs. Ilargrove, \\right and I'atterson. 'I'he evening closed wit11 n
hearty vote of thanl<s to the Crusaders for having heltl the meeting.
'llleosophists will not lje surprised to learn that their rel1rese1itatives lilatle n stl-OII:
presentation of their respective sul~jectsat this meeting ancl that tlie illil~re--ioli 111a(le\ \ - ; ~ s
most favornl)le. 1 regnrtletl it as a highly .atisfactc)ry initiation of thc. \\ark
tlic
Crusatle.
On \\eclnestlny a ~ileetiiigwas llelcl on tlccli for secontl-class passengers, \vl~icli\vnnell attended and aroused coniitlerable interest. T h e climax was rcachetl 1ion.ever in
tile steerage, \\here a most inll,ressivr: meeting was heltl on the evening of June 18th.
T h e only l~lacefor tlie meeting was a wide, haclly liglited passage way, turning at an
angle, n-here stootl the speakers. There were about ninety steerage passengers on board,
and these ~vitllmany stewards and a numl~erof stokers, crowded together in the passage
way and listetietl to the spealiers with an eagerness which -was pathetic. Mr. F. hi.
l'ierce oj,enetl the meeting with a few general remarks, and he was follo~vedby myself,
Mrs. I<eightley, Mr. l'atterson, Jlrs. 'l'ingley and Mrs. Wright, in the order given. Mrs.
Tingley's remarlis were particularly impressive. She spoke \vithout notes, and was evidently deeply moved by her wide esperience among the poor. She told them that her
best lessons had been learned among them and that she had found in them generosity and
kindness of heart not often to be met with anlong the higher classes. She said that she
longed to bring Theosophy to the poor because it would be a consolation to them and because it would kindle the light of the soul in their hearts. H e r address was both touching
and beautiful, and aroused great enthusiasm.
After the addresses questions were freely asked and answered by Messrs. Hargrove
and Wright, and an animaed discussion ensued. This meeting was a great success in
every way. Many were profoundly interested and earnestly invited some of the Crusaders
to visit the steerage again. With this meeting ended the public theosophic activities of
the voyage, although during the whole period much was done in conversations with both
cabin and steerage passengers.
On Thursday evening, Commander Herbert Booth gave, in the main saloon, an interesting account of the organization and work of the Salvation Army. Mr. Hargrove moved
a vote of thanks for the Commander's address, which was duly seconded and carried amid
applause.
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'I'he u-ual first cabin nlusical entertain~nenttook place on Friday evening. and, at the
reclue-t of the Captain, was organized and presided over by Rlr. I'atterson.
JIy in11)re'sions of the voyage may be summed up as follo~vs: '1'lle Crusatlers are actinx al~solutelyas a unit, with the utmost harmony, of which it is possible to concei\-e.
'1'11e)- are continuing in the sanie spirit of unity and solitlarity wllich was the dominating
characteristic of the April Convention, and are moving with a concentration and poxver
\vl~iclii.; certain to achieve great results. 'I'hey are all of them constantly at work, even
o n board this ship, and the only criticism I have to make of them-which
is in the nature
of a personal grievance--is that they \vorli too much. I have naturally been very desirous of seeing as much of them as possible, ant1 the gratifying o f this desire has frecluently
heen interfered wit11 on account of tlle pressure of their ~vorli.
I an1 writing on shipboard, Satmtlny afternoon, June 20th. \Ye expect to land tomorrow morning.
f1L H. Pht,@.~.

The Crusaders landed on Sunday morning, June z ~ s t ,and were
I\-elcomed at Southampton b y I )r. Archibald Keightley, who travelled
with thein to I ,011don. \\-here the party were met by a nuinl~erof members and old friends, including H . '1'. l<:dge, 1Ir. and llrs. T. (ireen, E.
_Idams, (;ordon Roue and others. All proceeded to 6 2 (Jueen -\nne
Street, where an E:. S. '1'. nleeting \\-as held at al~ollt1 I ) . I ~ .
After the nleetiilg the ('rusaders at once dro\ e to St. I'ancras Station,
tJ12 I . O Z L ~ Cfor Liverpool, \\-here they arrived the same evening, 11~1tting u p
at the Mitre Hotel. 'They were met there I)!- 1Col)ert Sandham, Herbert
Crooke, J . I<. Gardner, !oh11 Hi11 and others of the loyal and d e ~ o t e d
band of 'l'heosophists in 1,iverpool and Southport. A general E. S. T .
nleetiilg \\.as held on ;\Ionday afternoon, which \t7as attended by the
Crusaders and b y tlze local members. A cordial welcome was extended
to 1Ir. T. zi. Duncan, who had travelled all the way fro111 Oxford in
order to be present at the various meetings. Mr. Duncan took a very
active part in the work in the early days of the Society in Liverpool.
The following extracts, describing the Crusaders' proceedings, are
taken from an account written by Xlr. Herbert Crooke :
The first public meeting in England ~vhich \vas organized in connection with the
Crusade was of a character that at once stamps the undertn1\ing as one of a nol~leant1
philanthropic purpose. I n a hall situated in the very heart of the slunls of the city (I,i\ erpool), over three hundred of the very poorest of the poor were gathered on Monday e\ ening to partake of a free supper which was happily called a " Rrotherhood Supper." 1l ere
were the corner-man, the orange-girl, the match-seller, and the poor out-of-work men and
women, lads and lasses and even a sprinkling of dirty though bonny babies who did not
fail to make their presence known on occasions.
Every one of these had been personally invited to the supper by one and another of the
little band of Theosophists who weekly gather together at their Lodge rooms in the city.
I t was a marvel on this unique occasion to observe the faces of the people as they trooped
into Albert Hall, where the supper was held, and the look of pleasure and the wonderful
suppression of natural excitement with which they took their seats orderly and contentedly
before the ample repast that had been provided.
There was no grabbing, no struggling for place nor any of those elements of disorde,
that one might expect to be naturally manifest. And one can only conclude that this was
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the eEect of the worthy
society" as brothers and sisters,
and to welcolne them as one's best friend is \velcomed to one's home. \\Te can recommend
such a course of procedure to every similar cflbrt that may he made by every charitable
organization in our country.
'The after-meeting was devotetl to brief speeches and 11iu.i~ in place of the Lantern
entertainment which was reilderetl impossil)le by the I)real;tlo\vn of some n ~ e c h a n i s n ~ .
'These speeckes were listened to with deep attentio~i,every ~11eal.cr11eing received lvith
applause. Mrs. Tingle? in particular appeared to evoke tlie entliuhia-111of her audience.
( )I] 'l'uesday a \\-ell-attentled Iiranch meeting \\,as heltl in tile afternoon, at which the
Crusatlers made brief atltlrehses, ant1 in the evening a large Inass meeting, at the I'icton
Lecture I Iall, where over one thousantl people asseml~lecl. 'l'lle 11lntfor111
\vas ta.\tefully
decoratecl wit11 flo\vers and palms antl the banners ant1 tlags carried 11)- tlie C'ru.*ntler+.
Ijr. A\rchil>al(l1;eightIey of I,ontlon, I're5ident of the 'l'lieo,opliical 5ociet~-i l l I . ; ~ ~ q l a ~ l d ,
occul~ietlthe chair atid 1)r. 1 1erl)ert C'oryn, also of I .o~ldon,co~.tliall!.\\.elco~nctlt11c ( rusaderi to these shores, remar1;ing upon the ol)jects of the l'heosol~hical~ o c i e t y:l~iilthe
one ~ ~ u a l i f i c a t for
i o ~n1e1nl)ei-ship,
~
a ljelief in universal ~ ~ r o t l ~ e r h o o dJ1r.
.
I lenr?. .I'. I'atterson followed ~vitlia statement of the ol~jectsof the Crusade and the route they 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 0 ~ ~ 1
to take on their jounlej- round the \vorld, carrying thrir Inessage of peace nntl gootl\vill
among ulcil. JIrs. \\.right, ill a clear voice ant1 telling manner, tliscoursed u1)on the
quality of true love ant1 l)eso~~glit
her audience to exercise charity, as 1)eing the Ilighebt
eslxession of the soul of \vllicll it is possil~leto conceive. RIr. l r n c s t 1'. 1 Iargrove (libcusyetl the cluestion of Compe~isation; a,, to \vhy men .ufiYxr, atit1 for \vhat, ant1 ho\\ , they
might cease from suffering ant1 elitel- ul)on n 11i1.tIiriqlitof joy ant1 Iin~q>i~res-.
At this poi11t i l l the p r o c e ( ~ ( l i ~
t w~og i~itv~.t~-ting
~
i~lcitlc~its
o~x.11rrt~1
; o 1 1 I~I ~V ~ I Ithe
~ 1.t>,1(1ing of a Ivtter i1.0111tile chiltlrt.11Of tlrr i .otus ( 'irc.1~.i l l \e\v \'ol.I,. I\ itli grt,c.ti~rgto 11lt.
cl~ildreliof all tlie ~iation, oftlie \\orI(l, ant1 a relll! l,re+t.~itc(l
to ?Irs. 'l'i~lxlcy11) IIO!
211111 a girl of tlie I . o t u C'ircle 111 I.i\e~.l~ool
; thr. ot11c.r..t11c ~ ~ l . c ~ ~ c ~ lto
t ; ~the
t i oCru\n(lrr~l
of tlie I.nic111Jacl, 1)y JIr. I lerl1c.1-t('rooLe on 1)clialt'of the, 'l'heosopliists of I,:ngla~itl,\vith
the re~iiarl,that as tlie !lag hat1 ofte~lI~cencarrietl into Jvar in tlie 1)ast against the nations,
it nligiit 110\v I)e carrietl to co~nmiilglewith the fags of other natio~isin this work of 11~0motiilg hrotherhoo(l among.st the 1,eol)les \vithout distiilctio~lsof race.
Mi-i. .fi~rgleyrising later to accept thehe offerings, tl\velt upon the spirit of sacrilice
that hat1 proiilpte(1 the nol~lemen and women who hat1 come n-ith her fro111their honles
antl frientls and businesi, regardlesh of expense or loss to health antl comfort, to give the
~leetletlanswer ant1 help to the cry of poor .suffering humanity \\-hich she >aid, \\-it11 suitable gesture and l'o~verf~lldramatic effect, \vent up as " ( ) Gocl ! J l y (;ocl, is there n o
help for us ! "
Mr. Clautle Falls Wright then sl~okeon lie-incarnation a ~ l t lJIr,. *I.1,. Cleather follo\ved with the apprcq>riate theme, & ' T h eI'erfectibility of JTan," \vllicIi was the grancl
ideal of the 'l'heosophical lrlovelnellt ; I h . I; eightley briefly referred to the founding of a
school in ,America for the revival of the arlcieilt mysteries of I.:gypt and Greece. A fare
well adtlress from tlie 1,iverpool and Southport Theosophists to the Crusaders concludetl
the meeting. JIr. E'ranli \Yeston of L,iverpool, Mr. \\'. Xshton of Sduthport, and 111-5.
Cleather and Mr. Basil Crump of Idondon contributed musical selections which greatly
added to the success of the meeting.
lhv-bevt C~*ookt~.

On IVednesday, at 1.30 P. ~ r . , the Crusaders left Liverpool for Bradford, Yorkshire. They were heartily cheered by the Liverpool members
who had gathered in full force at the station to see them off. At Bradford they were met by Mr. T. H. Pattinson, an old friend of Mme. H.
P. Blavatsky's. After a hasty tea they proceeded to Mr. Pattinson's
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house, where they met JIrs. Pattinson, Miss Brittan, and Jlessrs.
\\-illjams and I)unckley, and carried on a long and informal conversation with these old and loyal friends of H. P: B's.
Next morning,
Thursday, a public meeting was hurriedly arranged for the evening, and
the Crusaders spent th: day rushing round Bradford looking after the
printing of handbills, rewspaper advertisements, music and the various
other things necessary for a Crusade meeting.
The short notice did not permit of a very large concourse of people,
but a highly appreciative and sympathetic audience assenibled that evening in the IIechanics Institute, and at the conclusion of the meeting a
Branch of the T. S. in Europe was fornied which should have a most
prosperous career in Bradford where there is great need for the organized
propaganda that such a Branch can carry on.
Early on Friday, June 26th, the Crusaders left for London, where
they arrived at 3.30 I). \ I . They were greeted by a number of friends
who escorted then1 to the Sorfolk ~ l a n s i o n sHotel in I\7ign~oreStreet.
Saturday was \\-holly taken 91) with .\merican inail : Sunday was de\-oted
to E. S. T. meetings : Jlonday was a cia!. of calls and visits : and 'l'liesday, the 3oth, was given up to a ' Hrotherhood Stipper. ' '
This was held at 8 P. JI., in the large Hall of the How and Hromley
Institute, and was one of the most successfi~lmeetings which has yet been
held. A h . R. XIachell, who is rightly called the theosophical artist,
kind11 lent some of his magnificent pictures for the occasion, and these
decorated the ~vallsof the hall and greatly delighted the people and also
acted as an insl~iration to the speakers. Xlrs. Cleather and JIr. Basil
Crunlp furnished excellent music, but the snnle cannot be said of the
Crusaders, who tried to sing "'The Star-S~)angleclflanner" for the
entertainment of the 1,ondon poor.
'1 here were four hundred present, ant1 they all enjoyed thoroughljtheir supper of roast beef, bread and butter, and tea and coffee. ,After
the supper brief speeches were made by all the Crusaders on the broad
lines of Brotherhood, compensation, and the real nature of man, and
were much appreciated as was evidenced by the appropriate and hearty
applause that greeted every point of special significailce that was made.
display of magic lantern views of America, ancient and modern, by
h4essrs. Wright and Patterson, followed the speeches, and in conclusion,
after giving " three cheers for I;ln~erica," the entire audience, at Mrs.
Tingley's request, filed on to the platform and shook hands with those
who had addressed them. '(_A veritable triumph, ' ' as an English men11)er
remarked.
One hundred of the inen and women invited had spent the previous
night in a " Shelter," which they may not do on tnro consecutive nights,
(
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so that without the " Brotherhood Supper " they would have passed t h e
night on the streets, supperless.
On the evening of JVednesday, July 1st) Lady Alalcolm of Poltalloch,
one of the most devoted members in England, gave a reception to the
Crusaders at 23 Great Cumberland Place, to which she invited several
old friends of H. P. E.'s, suchas the Baroness de Pallandt, the Countess
d'-Adhemar, llrs. Hunt, and Mr. Stewart Ross, well-known as " Saladin, " the editor of the Ag//o.stl;-Jocc~-~zn/.
(In Friday Lady hfalcolm gave a dinner to the Crusaders and various
representatives of the press, preliminary to the great public meeting that
was held in Queen's Hall, Regent Street, at 8 I,. 11. This meeting was
attended by over eight hundred people, in spite of heavy rain and the hull dreds of entertainments being given in all parts of London-for it is ~ O J I *
the height of the London season. This meeting was an imnlense success. 'l'he music, in which Mrs. C'leather and hfr. Basil Crump again
took a leading part, was excellent, and the various speakers were equal to'
the occasion and delivered splendid addresses.
The meeting opened with the prelude to Pai-sl;ftz/ played by a cluartette consisting of violin, cello, piano, and organ. H . 'r. Patterson \\-as
first introduced by the Chairman, Ilr. Iceightley, and sl~okeon the ' ' 'I'heosophical ('rusade ; " then in order came ;\In. ( ' . I.'. \\-right on " ('harity,'; E . T. Hargrove on " 'l'oleration," an addresb by 11rs. 'l'ingley,
E. 'l'. Hargrove in the place of F. J I . Pierce, ~ v h owas unable to speak,
on " The School for the Revival of the Lost Mysteries of Antiquity, "
3lrs. Keightley on " T h e Need for Theosophy in Europe," and C. F.
\\'right on " Reincarnation. "
*At this point was read the address of the children of the Lotus Circles of Atnerica to those in foreign lands, which was replied to by i\Irs,
W. Lindsay on behalf of the children of London 'I'he standard of the
city of London was then presented by Mr. JVm. Lindsay.
The meeting closed with a fine farelyell address by I)r. H. A. W.
Coryn. Rounds of applause greeted the various speakers, and the whole
of the proceedings were conducted with peculiar energy and spontaneity.
Such a meeting cannot fail to be of imnlense service to the work throughout England.
O n Saturday, July ~ t h a, public meeting is to be held at Wool~vich,
at which the Crusaders will speak. I t is expected that a large number of
the workmen attached to TVool\vich Arsenal will be present.
The following cities in England and Scotland are to be visited before
the Crusaders reach Dublin, where the Convention of the Theosophical
Society in Europe is to be held on -4ugust 2d and 3d : Bristol, Birmingham, Southport, hliddlesborough, South Shields, Edinburgh and Glasgow,
E. T. H.
LONDON,
4 J z I L ~ ~ , 1896.

A WEIRD TALE.
PART I.

T

*

readers of this m a g a ~ i n ehave read in its pages narratives far
more curious and taxing to belief thaxl the one I an1 about to
give fragments of. The extraordinary Kussian tale of the adept
at the rich man's castle when the infant assunled the appearance of an
old man will not be forgotten. But the present tale, while not in the
writer's opinion containing anything extremely new, differs from many
others in that I shall relate some things, I myself salv. - \ t this tii~le,
too, the relation is not inopportune, and perhaps some things here set
do~vn,ma!- become, for many, explanations of various curious occurrences during the past five years in India and Europe.
'To begin with, this partial story is written in accordance with a direction received from a source \\.hich I cannot disobey and in that alone
nl11st possess interest, because we are led to spec~llate why it is needed
now.
Nearly all of my friends in India and Europe are aware that I have
travelled often to the northern part of the South American continent and
also to JIexico. That fact has been indeed noticed in this magazine.
( )ne very warm day in July, 1881, I was standing at the vestibule of the
Church of St. Theresa in the ('ity of Carlicas, Yenezuela. This tolvn
was settled by the Spaniards ~ v h oinvaded I'errl and Mexico and contains
a Spanish-speaking people. A great crowd of people were at the door
and just then a procession emerged with a small boy running ahead and
clapping a loud clapper to frighten away the devil. As I iloticed this,
a voice in English said to me " Curious that they have preserved that
singular ancient custom. " Turning I saw a remarkable looking old nlan
who smiled peculiarly and said, '' Come with me and have a talk." I
complied and he soon led me to a house which I had often noticed,
over the door being a curious old Spanish tablet devoting the place to
the patronage of St. Joseph and Mary. On his invitation I entered and
at once saw that here was not an ordinary Carlicas house. Instead 01
lazy, dirty lTenezuelan servants, there were only clean Hindoos such as I
had often seen in the neighboring English Island of Trinidad ; in the
place of the disagreeable fumes of garlic and other things usual in
the tonrn, there hung in the air the delightful perf~imesknown only to
the Easterns. So I at once coilcluded that I had come across a delightful adventure.
HE
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co~ildnot tell \ ~ l ~ i Ic had
l ~ seen him in. But in each I found Spaniards,
Spanish servants and Spanish smells.
In 1884 I \vent to London and had forgotten the a d v e n t ~ ~ r e .One
day I strolled into an old alley to examine the old Roman wall in the
Strand which is said to be 2 , 0 0 0 pears old. As I entered and gazed at
the work, I perceived a mail of foreign aspect there who looked at me as
I entered. I felt as if he knew me or that I had met him, but was
utterly unable to be sure. His eyes did not seem to belong to his body
and his appearance was at once startling and attractive. H e spoke to
the attendant, but his voice did not help me. 'L'hen the attendant n e n t
out and he approaching me, said :
" Have you forgotten the hou3e of Joseph and Alary ? "
111 a moment 1 knew the expression that looked out through those
1vii1don.s of the soul, but still this was not the same n1an. I ktermined
to gi1.e him no satisfaction I simply said, " no,'' and waited.
* 'I )id j,o~isucceed in n~akingout the reflection from the sill er plate
on the wall ? ' ' Here was complete identification of place 1 ~ 1not
t
of
person.
" \Yell," I said, " I saw your eyes in ( ' a r ~ c a sbut not your body. ' '
H e then laughed and said, '. 1 forgot that, I am the same man, but I
have borrowed this body for the present and mllst indeed use it for sonle
time, but I find it pretty hard work to control it. It is not quite to 111)liking. 'l'he expreision of my eyes of course you knew, but I lost sight
of the fact that jrou looked at the body with ordinary eyes."
Once inore I accotnl~aniedhill1 to his residence and when not thinking of his person but only listening with the soul, I forgot the change.
Yet it was ever present, and he kindly gave rile an account of some
things connected with himielf, of absorl~inginterest. H e began in this
way.
'' I was allowing myself to decei1.e myself, forgetting the Bagavat (;its
where it tells us, that a man is his soul's friend and his soul's enemy, in
that retreat in Northern India where I had spent many years. But the
chance again arose to retrieve the loss incurred by that and I was given
the choice of assun1ing this body. "
At this point again I heard the signal bell and he again left me.
When he returned, he resumed the story.
If I can soon again get the opportunity, I will describe that scene,
but for the present must here take ,z halt.
W. Q. J .
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PART 11. '-;:

There are manj- who cannot believe that 1 have been prevented from
writing the whole of this tale at once, and they ha\ e snliled when they
read that I would continue it " if allonred."
1h1t all who know me well
11ill feel that there is some truth in my statement.
It may interest those
who can read bet~veen the lines to know that I attempted several times
t o finish the tale so as to send it all in. one Isitch to the magwine, bllt
always folund that at the point where the first chal~terends my eyes would
blur, or the notes ready for the work l~ecamesiml)ly nonsense, or sonle
other difficulty intervelled, so that I \\-as never ~ ~ n tno\\i l able to get an!further with it than the last instalment. Jt i i quite e\ ident to me that it
will not 11e finisl~ed,althol~gh1 know quite well what it is that I ha\ e to
szy. 'This part 11111st therefore be the last, as in trying to reac h a ( onc111sion much time is wasted in fighting against whatever it is that desires to
prevent illy going. into fill1 details. 111 order then to be able to get out
even so much as this I am compelled to omit many incidents which
woultl ~ ) e r l ~ a 1)e
l ~ sinteresting to s e ~ e r a lpersons ; I)ut I shall trjr to remem1,er l~articlilarly zincl ~ z l ~ iwhat
t e things of a 1)liilosol)hic~alnat~ll-e\\-el-e
xel)ente(l to Inc.
. \ s 1 >at there \\ niting for the hoit to coll~t,I)nc,,l
I felt t110 11lo1,ll
i ~ l f l ~ ~ ce noci anothei 111111(1,
1iLc a cool I)ree/e \)lo\\in; i l on] a l ~ l o ~ l n t : ~Iit ~ ~
v n i tlie rnil~dot one \\ h o ;~rri\eclat least at tl~,lt11oint \\liere he tie~lretl
n o otlicr thing th,t~l that \\l~icliKarma 111:1.y I~ring,and, even a \ that
infl~~ence
ci-el)t o \ er nie, L 1)egan to hear a oice sl)eaking as it \ \ t , l e
through a ~ ) i p ethe entl o f \I hich I\ as in my heaci, but \ ~ l ~ i cstretched
ll
an
iil~men\eciistxnce i n t o s1):lce -i- mal\ii~gthe 1,oice solind faint and far off.
I t said :
*"l'he nlan whose passloris enter his heart as n-aters run into the
unsu elling passive ocean ol)taineth 11al)l)iness; not he 11 110 111stethin his
lr~sts. '1'11~ man who llaving a1)andoned the llists of the fle5h worketh
\\-ithi>~ltinordinate tlesires, ~lnassuming,and f r t ~froill pride, obtaineth
happiness. '1 his is divine dcpenda1-ic.e. :I man 1)eing possessed of this
1 onfidenc-e in the S ~ l l ) ~ c u goeth
ie
not astray : even at the 11011rof death
slloi~ldhe attain it he shall mi\ 11 it11 tlie incorl)oreal natrlre of 1:rahm.
EJe \\ho enjoyeth the . ~ N J ? - P P / ( T that is left of his offerings ol~taineththe
Ifternal spirit of 1:rahm the Supreme. ' '
'I'he atmosphere of the room seeined to give the menlory great retentive poner, and n hell on returning to illy roonl that night I fell r1l)on
those sentences in the 1:hagavad Gita I knew that they had come to me
from a place or person for whom 1 should have respect.
-
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Occupied with such thoughts I did not notice that nly host had returned, and looking up was somewhat startled to see him sitting at the
other stde of the apartment reading a book. The English clothe\ n-ere '
gone. and a white Indian dhoti covered him, and I could see that he
\\-ore round his body the Brahmanical cord. For some reason or other
he had hanging from a chain around his neck an ornanlent which, if it
\\-as not rosicrucian, was certainly ancient.
Then I noticed another change. 'l'here seemed to have conle in
with him, though not 11y the door, other visitors ~srhichwere not-human.
At first I could not see them, though I was aware of their presence, and
after a few monlents 1 knew that n.hate\er they were they rushed hitiler
and thither about the room as if n-ithout purpose. As yet they had no
form. 'This absorbed ine again so that I said nothing, and illy host nas
also silent. In a fen. Inore moments these rushing ~ i i i t o r shad taken
frolu the atmoiphere enough nlaterial to ellable them to become partlj\ i i l
h o n and then the! n1,~lea ril)l)le in the alr a\ ~f the) di\tnrl)ecl
the medll~niin ~ \ h i c hthe) mo\ed nl)o\lt, !\lit as the f i l l c ) i 3 fih troul)lei
the iurface o i the \\,~ter. I 1)egall to tl1inL oi t11e elelllental \h,ll)es \ \ e
read of in 1:11l\\el I ,! tton'\ /,lnonl, and ~ \ h i c hha\ t. I)ccn 11111itl~lted
in
Henry I<unrath's (11riotl5 t)oo;\ on tile Ca1)ala of the kIe1)rcui
' * \\'ell," said rn! s t l a ~ ~ gfriend,
e
' &c-lo >o\l ste them2 1 L I , I 11c.cd
ha] e no jt 31, :I\ t h ~ yale harmless. 'l'hey do not st'e 1 0 1 1 , c1.c c l ~ t i l ) ~
o n c tll'lt :~l)l)enrs
to I,no\\ you. I \\as called ollt so a i to try if rt \\t.re
1)osill)le fol !01: t o setbthem, and am :,r1,1(!that J 011 clo "
. ' !11(1 t i l t . one t l ~ k~ nto \ \ s 111v," i i j t l I
" ( ('an L O I I ~ t l c n t i f ~
~t 11)
311)

\\a> ?

"

\\'ell, ' i n ~ dhe,
lei 11s('a11 I T
f I e sec:111s co 113~
e seen yoti-!)eel1 im1)rcissecl \\ltll jot11 linage j,:it ,I, a ~)hotogmphis on a l~latc,o~~le\~,ltercl
or other, ,111~1 1 also see that he i i ( onllectt\cl ivith you 1)y a
11a111e. Ye\, It is-------"
And then he nlentioned the n:imv of an alleyed elet~leiltalor n,it\lle
ipirit ~ ~ h i at
c hone iime, soille jears ago, was heard of in New York
<' H e ir; looking at yo11 11o\\, ailcl seems to 1)e sceiiing son>ething.
\\'hat did ) ou ha\ e or make out e that 11e line\\ of? "
1 the11 rtlcollec tetl a ( ert'iin picture, a ( o1)y of an 1-g! 1)tlan l ~ a ~ ~ yofr u s
the Hall of 'I'n o 'l'rrlths, she\\ ing the tl-i(r/ (!///lr LJr,t7(/,ancl SO replied,
regretting that I had not got it nit11 rne to shon7 my friencl. Ijut even
;ir I said that, I sau t!le \cry picture lyins _;uyol~
the table. \\'here it
came from I do not know, as 1 had no r,-collection of 1,ringing it with
me. HoLveier, I asked no cluestions and waited, as my host was looking
intently at the space above tny head.
Ah, that is what he was looking for, and he seeins to 1)e clulte
& '
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pleased," he said, as if I could hear and see just as he did. I knew he
referred to the elemental.
In another moment my attention nras riveted on the picture. Its
surface bobbed up and do\vn as if \\-ayes ran over it, and crackling sounds
rose from every part.
'1'he)- grew lot~deraucl the motion ceased, while
from a certain point arose a thin ivhitish vallor that wavered unsteadily
to and fro. Aleanwhile the strange visitors I ha\-e mentioned seemed to
rush about more in the vicinity of the paper, \vhile no\\- and again one
of them took what looked like a flying leal) from one end of the room to
the other with a queer faint boon1 of a metallic character following his
rapid motion.
( TOb~ co//c/z~ded.j

NEW FORCES.

T

I

H X question
~

of new forces has a bearing a t once wide and deep
upon the welfare of humanity. In the understanding of them,
to some e ~ t e n at
t least, our present and our f ~ ~ t u hol)e
r e is 1)011nd
up, and a slight presentation of some of their aspects is here attem1)ted.
not with a view to in\truction, 1)nt in order to lead 1111 to iholight 011 the
subject, inaslnuch as it ic, solely 1)y thinking about them, freclllentl~ and
consecutively, that the stt~dentwill be enal)lt.tl to experience their
action. So far as the individual is conc~ernecl,this action is induced by
one thing only-Thought.
JIeditation is the gateway through ~1-hic11
they pass.
'l'lle first point is this : the new forces are cyclic. The close of two
cycles has permitted their advent. Follo\ving in their train should be
found the restoration of conditions, spiritual, psychic and even material,
which, in rehtion to illan and his world, have not l ~ e e npossil)le in the
last 5000 years. The word '' should " is used advisedly, the forces are
here, liberated fro111 the spiritual spheres ; but illail must do his part ;
his sphere has in turn received their impulse and has felt their impact ;
he must, in his turn 1il)erate them, and, under conditions ivhich will admit of the multiplication of their spiritual energies. Such multiplication
is the secret of the \\'ise who " guard the home of nature's order and
do excellent things in secret." This cyclic truth it is which forms the
stable base of the hopes now being held out to man.
The next point has a vital bearing upon the human mind. That mind,
the hell-maker, constantly endeavors to shut the new hope from view,
and with reason ; for the lower mind, like a composite entity, has a life
of its own, a life largely partaking of the material and the animal. This
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life the new forces threaten to destroy as such and, by a spiritual act of
transmutation, to cause this lower mind entity to become servant where
it has so long been tyrant and master. Consequently the mind resists
their full, free operation, closing the tentacles around its old hard formulas of thought.
at the close of each century but in
In their cyclic return-and
minor degree-the new forces first break up all dead forms, all moulds,
all ruts; they scatter and disperse in order to re5ssemble and to build
up new combinations. This may be seen in Life about is, in national
crises and in collr~ulsionsot nature. Each student mill find the same
thing in himself, and that he is being impelled upon new paths of action,
forced into new modes of thought. -411 the old methods and ideas appear shattered, and despair surges to the surface of the mind. Fear
pictures man as 1)eing carried out upon a dark and storm-lashed sea towards regions unknown.
In all this is no l\7isdoin. 'I'he Ideals are the nlain point, and the
Ideals are ~inchanged. ()nly the mode of al)l)roxcIi has altered, and has
altered precisely l~ecausethe cyclic hour, the cj-clic- return and the lo?alty of souls have opened 1111 a wider path, have laid low many 01)stacles.
\I-e can no\v be better vehicles of higher forces than those hitherto in operation, and the free fluidic spirit strives to break up and to flus all
forms and minds, to put all in fusion, recasting all into the living model
of a stronger and a broader day.
( hir part i i to abandon the old conceptions which were but the personal garments with which we, each one of us, invested the Ideal, in
order to dress up the Universal as a something all our own. It is 110
doubt hard for hutnail 1)eings standing upon the threshold of a new order of things, to r e a l i ~ ethis mighty n~oment,to cast aside their mental
impedimenta and to pass on through the strange dawn illto the new
Light. - i t dawning mists arise, the shrouded world looks sinister and
strange, 11ut those who would not return to sleep and lethargy step
boldly onward through the unfamiliar region and the first glimpse of the
fresh, the glorified day is their reward.
Hitherto we have seen that the forces of over nature have been acting
more or less from without, i n \ ~ a r d . They reached their fullest expansion in the 5000 year cycle and were being indrawn. \Ve shall now find
them to be acting from within outward, a point to be covered by meditation and earnest search. Each inust discover the new action of the
soul within himself. Just as *4merica was newly discovered by a man
impelled by a JTaster Soul, and was yet a land of ancient mystery, so we
may newly find the ,4ncieut within ourselves under that same guidance :
the goal is the same but the physical conditions are new or renewed. No
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mental or physical disturbance should be permitted to hide this truth
.
from the eye of Trust.
Lastly, the new forces are llnifiers, harmonizers. A surface glance
may dispute this when only the phenomena of external upheavals are
seen. Elit look on alvhile longer ; everj-thing is being re-arranged,
newly distributed ancl brought into line filled with a new vitality. What
t the advent of a new order ? It is
less ~voulclconlnlon sense e ~ p e c on
plainly to be seen that the workers everywhere hale an identity of purpose and an interaction never before attained. I\'hy is this ? C'learljl~ecausethe new forces are cyclic ; that is to say, they act with the universal Law of Periodicity, they are the illanifestations of Karma in action.
Those who go freely with them act in accord with the whole body of
Nature, animated by the new breaths of the Over Soul. Hence their
course is harmonious, united,-a
course of power. Their minds are
generators of force ; their souls are regenerators of men.
They are
companioned by Mighty Ones ; they have absolutely nothing to fear.
They are blessed because they have believed without asking for sense
manifestations ; they have grasped the trtith that a force has a real and
a conscious being, ancl is not a mere name for something imysteriol~sand
unknown.
Intuition and not Intellect has kindled the light by which they have
seen this truth, and ~\.hilethey act with these divine forces for the liplifting of the race, every moment brings the111 s~viftlynearer to a realization too glorious to be profaned by the pen.
JCLII ItT.L. KEIGHTLEY.

THE CONVERSION OF PAUL.
I]*:%
these studies of Paul the Initiate, we shall try, above all things, to
prove every position as we go along ; or rather to bring the facts
so clearly together that he who reads may instantly prove for himself. Only by a series of conlplete and perfect den~onstrationscan a new
face be put on these old records, a new insight into then1 given, by
which they may be won from the theologians for 'Theosophy and Occultism, or, to use a phrase that includes the other two, for real life. Hence
we may have to write much, at first sight very like mere repetition of
things already familiar ; but regard rather the few quite unfan~iliarthings

I
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*See article, Paul the Initiate, i)!July ~zz~nzber,
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'THE CONT'ERSION O F PAUI,.
scattered anlong thein,-they
will form the beginnings of a new understanding, uhich, in the end, will transform the whole aspect of the Initiate Paul, and brush away from his memory the dust and cobuebs of
theology. T o begin with the Conversion of Paul ; we shall translate
four narratives of this event, and try to show how one, which is Paul's
own, differs wholly in spirit from the other three. Here is what Paul
hiillself says :
I ~ctrke k//o7~vzto jlozl, bl-others, trs fo the ,gooil' tcnc/~i/rgt(rzfg/rt
nlc, fhnt it is /lot eftel- ?/tan; fir I (lid ~zot~-cceiz~r
zt f?-o/// t z nznu, /toy
7~7c,t~s 1 tnzfCqhtit, h z ~ t th/*o/~~qh
an / f / / 7 ~ i Z i ~of
1 g IC7~ou.r~ (fthe C7zrkto.r.
F o r )'ow /~tzve/ ~ ~ n / -oft l / 7 foi;r/zc~
~
tlcfii'if?' i n the I;,//nTtzitr/cpolio, t/rcrt
1I)U/TILC(Z
the chose^? U S S C I I I ~ / I 'of the Efr~/-/cnZlo excess, tr?lr/ th(rt 1 dei ' t l ~ t ( r f i ' i Z 2 ; rz?ztJ 1 Z L ! ~ / ZLfi)i~7~!tr/-t"r17//
~
the lL)/fi/nlcr~~
j ~ / i ( \ ' ///ore TIC
//i(r/!l f //<11 (rc\rt2 i~
/ ~ t r f i o / hci/z<g
~,
e . ~ t / - ~ ~ /Y(T/O/[J/ / t ~ ( ~j ~o / (r//l-(>st/
(7l
/
O
.
h'/ft 7 ~ 1 / l f / /f/2c' E t E / . / / t l / , 7ijhO .S(~tT/*tlfi't// / I / ' Lf/.c~lll fh/' 7UO/?/d,
(y'
///oth(>/-,
( r / / ( Z ct~l/ct/
t///-o/~~<~/r
//is ,k~00(/-7,1i//7
t//o/<<l//f-fit
to rl177*(~i/
((I// //I
/ / / t 7 , thlrt 1 ~ / i / , ~ h
/ [~t i / t/ ~h ~t~i p ( ~~( - l / i / / , < l of l/i//r 1 ~ / 1 / 0 1 / < ~thtr / / ( T ti^//.^, J l/il/ / / ~i//////er/it~i'(
t
/\
( . 0 / / / / / / ( [ / ? i ( . 1 r t t 7 icfit// / 7 ' / ~ \ / / 1 ~ / / ,~/oo(!,
/
I/()/* d/(/
1
f0 f~~f/*~.SOd/fl//c71,
LO ~ ~ O Sw C~ O 7U~'/.c' / l / ( ' Z ~ ' t/2c$rC/*c hf;/0lAt'1/11', j / / [ f i ~ J t ' / / f
nw(r_1~fo Arabia, n r ~ d/ - ~ t / ~ / - / l to
e r /Dtr///(z.rko~.
We need only note here that Paul speaks of what is called his conversion as an unveiling, an un\-eiling of the son of the Eternal, an unveiling of the Christos in him ; the full meaning of this, what it signified t o
Paul himself, can only be brought out by fully understanding what he
meant 1)y the son of the T:ternal, the ('hristos, in this and other letters
insists on, was that his teaching, his mesof his. TI'hat he l~artic~llarly
sage, his doctrine, had not been received from any illail ; and, in order
to demonstrate the fact that he did not, in particular, receive it frotn
those who were messengers before him, he specifies \vith great exactness
the only occasioils on which he could thus have received any teaching
from any one. For three years, he sajs, he saw none of these messengers ; then he visited Petros for fifteen days, seeing no one else except
IakObos. '' the brother of the master.'' Then, after fourteen years, prohably including the three already mentioned, he again visited the messengers, of whom he names three, Takfibos, Kephas and IOannes, the second evidently being the same person as Petros. So that, during the first
fourteen, perhaps seventeen, years after what is called his conversion,
he spent only fifteen days in the conlpany of the former messengers, seeing only two of them even then. The letter to his followers in Galatia,
to whom he tells these facts, is of the highest possible literary and historical value. I t is the oldest of his uncoiltested writings, and therefore,
almost certainly, the oldest document in the New Testament ; the oldest
authentic record of Christian origins. I t will be important to remember
(-)

I//-\!

//<I!

this when considering Paul's relations with the nlessengers before him. H e
says here ' ( I laid before them the teaching which I teach among the nations, " while " they did not communicate anything to me. " H e therefore insists on the independence and independent origin of his teaching ;
and confirms this by sho~vingthat the few days he spent with them, during illany years, made it almost impossible that he should have received
any detailed comnlunication froill them.
To turn nonr to the secondary accounts of his conr-ersion. They all
three occur in an unsigned narrative, 117hich we know as 'l'he ,Icts of the
Apostles, or the L3oings of the RIessengers, the date of ~vhichis uncertain. The first account occurs in the ninth chapter :
B u t S ~ Z Z L Z O Sstill b ~ c t ~ f / l l ' /t ~/ gl ~- ~ ~tr//r/
t . s rJr'\t/.//~*f/ot~
f~ f//t7 p///)//\' i f
t/ir nz(zste;l-, gobrg to the (wc/l-$l-iest, (z~/i'(*r/
/ii112 7 % k.ffr7/:\
~
fo Btr/i/t~.ikOS, f0 t / l ~I E S S ~ N I ~11'/2~ (7t'd~~/'
' ~ S , f/lr7f, cf /lr .Sh~lL/r/jIld 171!1 f l f i 7 f i c l ( ' / t '
(?f the jurt//, n2r12 nlzr? ~ A J O ~ I Z C ~//r
I , N Z I ; O /enr/
/ L ~ th~111f1'~r/ to I P T O / ~ J - ~ Z / ~ ' ~ / I .
And a s he 7iltr.r $/-occc~lil./~y,//e ctrllte to czpp/-otrr/l Bctnitrskos, n / / d sl/rJr / ~ ~ f//
/ oere 7u/zi1*/ed I - ( I Z L I / [ ~ ? Azln Zzj,rht ~ ~ V I I t/1t
Z
.sL;i- ; w 2 1 l 7 ufiz//i/~(~
017 t / z ~
<v*ozL/L~/,
/IP /lent-ti rz so///zri?sc<\h!;r to /~llll " S(to//Z,.Ctrol//, 7cl/g' Cic, - I O I /
plct=cz/e ?tze ? " B u t j l ~srziri : " I 1 20 tr/-r9 -I o t / , /titrstr.,- / " I?/// f l c t ~ l t t r s t1
t(>t*s ( z ~ (:! " I ( T / / L f l < \ ~\i / icl/lo/// -1 o// P / ( / * . S / / ( I , [it /.s (l(/]it/ / I f /o;* -1
klik t;qtri//st / / i ~ ~gotr(J." .I //(! t/*(7/1/h///zq 1r/1d 1 l \to/ / . b / / ( 3 1 /
\ ( ~ /. ( l
' ' L1hzt.\t , ~ , i ' l / l ( r t (lo > O / L LI/.s// / I / ( ? to do ? " i f//e ;l?i(l.rf~~l*,
to / / / / I ./]
" h?L\.c' t~lzr/
tcj
the ~lt?',/ f 7clC'// (It' f0/1! -1 O / L ~ d / l t ~> f /?/// \ f do."
A I Zt/l(>
~ I I / C / / t h u f Z L I ( ~ ? * ( ~ trrz:l~//i~/~g
z~lit/~hitti stood r/i/l~zb, /~eclt-///~{>
f//1~
snzcnii ZIZ~ZL'P~/,
h z ~ tS C E ~ ? <~zot/li~z~y.
~
Bz~tS(rttlos I-ose -fi-o~ntlz~~ 1 , 0 2 0 1 d ,
trI~rL7 rpclz2jzg /I& ejles / ~ r sctw 720 oue, hut / e n r ? ~ ~ /xL ~ I I/,I'/ t/lr htrlcd,
t / ~ r yZed hi112 into Dct~/zaskox; c711rZ /te wrrs f/l/*ee cz'(7~1.s ~ ~ scrl'tzAr,
o t
trlllf
?lot r a t 01- rh-i/zk.
The passage in brackets, containing the famous words, " it is harci
for thee to kick against the pricks," is omitted in the Revised TTersion,
as being almost certainly a later interpolation, not a part of the original
narrative. The story goes on to tell how a certain pupil at r)an~askoh
had a vision, in which the " master " told hiin to visit Saul ; honr i4nanias
was at first unwilling to a l ~ p r o a c lthe
~ notorious inrluisitor, but finall!
went ; how he laid his hands on Saul ; how scales, as it were, fell froill
Saul's eyes ; and how he was b a p t i ~ e d . The conclusion is, that Saul,
as a result of his vision, began to teach " that Itsous is the son of the
Eternal," or, according to other manuscripts, " that the Christos is the
son of the Eternal." After noting that, in this account, the Greek
manuscripts accepted by the Revisors attribute twenty-four words to the
voice from the sky which spoke to Paul, we nlay turn to the second account, in the twenty-second chapter of the Acts ; here the narrative is at
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tributed to Paul himself, and his historian speaks as an actual auditor of
I'aul's words :
It l ~ r l ~ j t . ~ ~toe rme
J when appronchli~;rDnnznskos, lrbotct ~l~l;/rJi<~
, flfi 7 t
S I ~ ~ ( J L-75-O~IL
> I / ( I th
,
siy a g-7-eat light w/lirZe(l ?-OILi / ( i 7 1 2 ~( 7~I Z 1
~ -fi,// oil
the <<rt*o/(~/t/
(ztzti //et~t-(la sound s)e(zkz'~<\)-to 7~ : ' ' .S~roz~
Z, LStlo//Zl ~1h-l.
/ l' rllzil' I I Z / I S Z L I C T C ~: " Tt/j211arejlou, ?12trsti'l~
?
B//f
do ~ 0 PIII-SUC
2
~
//(' S t 7 i f J f0 ??LC : " 1 f f l l l f i . S O ! f ~ fhc' Nil ;c^ll*L?iCZf~
~ I I ~ O Nj'Ol.4
L
$ / f l * ~P/. f"
those 7oho wrre 7uitjl ~llrS ~ Z W tjlt' Z/i;rht, (711dJCCLZNIC(!filzl;J. Blif fht:l'
n'ziJ lot hear the .soulz(J 2fj2nt spokr to me. B u t 1 strid: " lf;/ltrt .shrill 1
stzhi to l//c: '' Rise (ll~~ipl-off(~rt't(1
Dt7~ltl.rdo, ~zastev? " Auri the ~lrl.~tt??'
kos, t ~ / z (tlj l r ~ cit 7uill be to/dj30uczhol/t (TI/~ / Lt//i11~{)3
C
7~!/lic/lit i.7 o?>ri(7inr7t2'
f o )'or/
~ to (lo." A l ~ r 7~lhrl.t
l
1 co///rl ?lot see, ~ / - O N Lthe x//ll/i//g of the /z<$llf,
Zed (llr f/Lc7htr~z~r'
(1' fhO~t'7~1h0
ZcIC?*ei7cfif//112t7,I CtlN11' f0 ~ t l l l ~ ~ ~ k 0 ~ .
Here, it will be noted, Patll1s coml)anions are said to have seen the
light but not to ha\-L?heard the sound, while the preceding account tells 115
that they heard the sol~ntf,hut salv nothing. 'l'he words attril~utedto
the sound, with the exception of " the Na/oraian." are sl~ll~tantially
the
same, as also is the narrative of ,111anias' 1-i\it to Paul, though nothing is
said of Ananias' vision. In the present account, Alnaniasdeli\-en a
,Messianic doctrine, identifying Iesous with the expected Saviollr of
Ioudaian aspiration ; and it is quite clear that, to the narrator. the thaumaturgic vision and this hlessianic doctrine constitiite Panl's message
and teaching,-all
the things which it n-as ordained for hi111 to do.
T o come to the third account, in the twenty-sixth chapter of the
Acts : l'aul is again put forward ljy the speal<er as narrating what occurred :
Il/i'tlt thlj-j / ~ v - o xp/*oct>t~d/~~~;r
(~
to Dtz///(rl.sko.s,7t!if/I ~ozut71.( I J / ( J (~//fhol.i!~
j t v m the rr?*~-h-$n'c.sf.s,
ill t h ~
111z'drl/c7 o/ fhc d17~, o// the 1*0(7d71 ~ ( i 7~ ! 0
,
King, from t h ~ k j ' tlht)i'('
,
f h ~.~/(~1~rJr)/~
clf t//(' s/(//, (7 //:?I/ f / * ~ ~ f / t , /// /f i / (
1'ozf?zd712r nlzti those 7cfho 7~fr're
p/,c)~r't7rJi//~~~.
71'1itl( I I I P .
A?/(! (' /i i c 1 t 7 htri!
a l l ftzlZelz to the g~-oc/~lrJ,
I' hetr/.r! r l SOUII(J .5i%9t7fil;lq,r to I I / P tz/?tZ J.(<I
i l l ; I'll
the Neb?-nk/ rii(tlect : " A5;ro//l,Strol~l,z f hj9 do J o// ~ ~ / I * s I7/ic
/ c ; ( t i s (!!fEclcl'tfor jlozc to kL;-f tr,y(rz'~zstt l ~ cp'tztfi.
B / ( f I .\tr(;/ : " T I X o (77.~-1 o((.
AIZ~J
he .s(7i(/: '' 1 ( ~ I ? Ll?so//s ~ c ~ h- ~o~/pu~.s//e.
o~/ /~
~lirstev2"
B//t I - / ' J ( , /lp
c~12d~ t i l i z t Oi I L jloz/i-f('t7t;JOY 7crZ'fhthis $ z ~ ~ ~ o I. chrtve
e
brell st.en (1' jlO//, f ( 7
el~@?(g'
j'02~tzs n .sc~*zjrrntt r l z t i zi/itlzr~.s.sof 7~lhtrtj30/c htr~lc srelz trnd 7,lhtrf 1
shtrl'l bt7 seen cf?,il jto/c ; r/2oosrrcc{rj30t/ -fi,oc)~/the $ecp/t' n//tJ t h ~
7ztrtio?/c, fo
~ I ~ I / L~ LO
O Z IL I~1
L serrtl jqort as ~zrssrl/~;~et-:
to open tlleil- e y ~ ~ to
s , tz/~-nfllcl~l
from cl'nl%.~~e.ss
to lz~~rht,
r~ltrJfi*on~
the $WWCI' c?ftllr k 5 ' ( z t c 7 ~ / c 7 ~to the Efe~s//cr/,
fov thellz to gal'?/ jj-el'r/O~zf m l l ~-fi(tiZilics, rllzd h f>il-shz)( ~ / ? z o ?tho~-t>
l ~ ~ ~l-011 secm~eri, throz~krhasfit-atiorz towatt/s me."
Here the twenty-four or twenty-five words first attributed in the
Greek to the sound, are expanded to eighty-five. It is f ~ ~ r t h einlplied
r
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that Paul's companions also saw the great light above the splendor of
the sun, and the words translated ( 'it is hard for thee to kick against
the pricks," appear ; they were evidently transferred from this account
to the first, to make the narrative more complete, in the later manuscripts. I n this last account, the teaching which is attributed to Ananias in the second, but not the first, of these three narratives in the Acts,
is substantially transferred to the sound or voice of the vision. Here
nothing is said of Paul's blindness, of the vision of -lnanias, of a second
vision of Paul's, of the scales, or of his baptism ; his teaching is made
the inlmediate effect of the vision itself. The somen hat large dibcrepancies in these three accounts are just what one would expect from a
fairly good witness, narrating an event from hearsay, at second hand :
and it is quite evident that they genuinely represent the belief of thc
allonyillous author, as to what really happened thirty years or illore before he wrote ; and we may quite readily admit the tradition which sees in
this anonymous author Paul's friend, the loved doctor, 1,oukas or I,oukanos,
-to give his name the (;reek form which it bears in Paul's letters.
The sincerity of these three some11hat discrepant narratives is, 11e
say, quite evident, but not less evident is the \tide difference in ipiritual tone and quality, from the first account we tran\lated, in I ' a ~ ~ lo' sn n
letter to his followers in Galatia. \\-e need not pre>s the point that
what he says, as to " not c ommunicatir~g\\it11 flesh and l~lood," and as
to his " going away to Arabia," directly n e g a t i ~ei thd story of his entering Damaskos, and the \ isit of Ananias, the bcales falling from his
eyes, and his baptisnl. Xor need we say that his particular insistance
that he received no message from Illen f ~ r t h e rruns counter to the story
of _ b a n i a simparting to him his 3Iessianic doctrine. Xor, again, need
we refer to the extreme and universally admitted difficulty of reconciling
what he says of his visits to Jerusalem with what the author of the Acts
says. What is really important is the difference in spiritual q~ialityof the
two narrators. ?'he author of the Acts believes in a great dramatic and
thaumaturgic occurrence, with remarkable mirac~~lous
accon~paniments
of somenrhat uncertain nature and estent : believes, in fact, in an occurrence which is not travestied, but almost faithfully represented by Ercole
di Ferrara's picture, where a colossal figure appears, surrounded l)y
clouds, just above the heads of Paul and his companions, who, as well as
their horses, have fallen to the ground, and one of whom is raising his
shield to ward off an expected thunderbolt.
There is nothing of all this exoteric thaumaturgic and materialization
in Paul's own account in his letter. Here, as always, he speaks of the
inner man, teaching a truly esoteric doctrine,-to give the word " esoteric " its best meaning, as " what concerns the inner, esoteric, man,"
i; Zrrtu cil~8,ocu;rc,:, to quote words of Paul's. H e simply speaks of

an ~~nveiliiig
in himself, not of a light from the sky, surpassing the
splendor of the sun.
How deep and universal is the tendency to thaumaturgy which illarks
his anonymous historian may be shown by a single instance ; his words
in this same letter : " he who energized powers in you " are transformed
into : " he that morketh nliracles among you," in the received translations ; thus clearly adapting to the purposes of thaumaturgy what Paul
as clearly spoke of the inner man. If Paul's latest translators thus misunderstood his plain words, can we wonder that his earliest hearers did
the same ?
C.

RICHARD WAGNER'S MUSIC DRAMAS.
111.-'r~~NKH~~~7~El<.

T

illail1 feature5 of the legend of Tannhiuser are to 1)e found in
ancient Scandinavian and Teutonic mythology and in the folklore of all the western peoples. It is the stor!- of the soul's
journey through the regions of Ttrr/ztr.s " Ignorance " and / Z t r / r r > , " - 1 ~ tion " to those of St~twa" Truth." In one of the versions the hero i i
a little shepherd, who is tempted by the elves to enter the sumn~itof a
mount called the Nine Hills. There he meets a little girl called Elisabeth, who tells him this is a life of illusion and by whose help they both
eventually escape from the power of the elves.
This mount is of course the human body, the " nine-gate city " of
our abode, the elves are the ele~nentalforces which chain us to matter,
and Elisabeth is the spiritual elenlent within us, through union with
which we gain freedom. 1':lisabeth in Hebrew (Eli-scheba) means
Consecrated to God." In \\*agner7sdrama the mount is the Hiir,elberg, where the goddess Venus holds her court amid wild revels. 'l'he
3linnesinger, Tannhiiuser, has fallen under her influence and the play
begins as he is just awaking froin his rosy dream.
The instrumental prelude opens with the Pilgrim's Hymn, a theme
said to be founded on an old Gnostic melody and certaiilly possessing
the power and character of a mantram. Its solemn tones are suddeilly
interrupted by the wild, sensuous strains of the T'enusberg, and the rise
of the curtain discloses the interior of the mount.
The desire for -1ction is stirring in Tannh5user7ssoul and he cries aloud
to Venus :
" My longing yearns for struggle ;
I seek not joy nor bliss.
0 Goddess, sound my meaning,
I urge from hence to Death.".
HI
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I t is a flash of intuition in which the soul sees that only through the
death of the personal self will freedom be gained. I n vain Venus strives
to detain h i m ; putting forth a powerful aspiration towards his higher
nature, he cries,
31y Peace, my Hope, rests in Maria ! "
( '

At the naine of the 17irgin the T'enusl~erg disappears and he finds
himself outside the motint in tlie snliling valley of the \\*artburg. H e is
o n earth, the field of action, where he will work out the karma of what
he has done.
The third important elenlent in the drama ilon- appears in the person
of \\'olfram voil lt2schenbacl1, a great Minnesinger of the ~licldle-4ge5,
who wrote much concerning tlie Holy Grail and its brotl~erhood oi
Knights. Here 1Volfram is a noble character forming the link between
Tannhiiuser and the saintly Elisabeth. -4s the latter represel~ts the
spiritual soul (Buridhi),
so he may stand for the higher illind ; while
Tannhiuser is the lower mind entangled in the nleshes of material life
and partaking still of the nature of l'enus (Knmlr ).
TiTolfram is the first of his fellon-knights to recogili/e his long lost
friend, brit 'l'annh:i;ser7s guilty conscience urges him to tlee fro111 hiln
until 11-olfram utters the ~vords,
( ' Stay for Elisabeth."
Tannliliuser stops iiistant1~-with the exclamation.
' ( Elisabeth I 0 3light of Heaven,
1-lost thou recall that nanle to m e ? "
It is the soul's recollection of its divine nature, the lost word," aild
l'annhiuser's one cry now is
" T o her ! T o h e r ! "
( (

The Hall of Song, to which the second act introduces us, fornls a
fitting contrast to the l-enusberg. The donlinating influence is that of
Elisabeth and T1-olfran1, and it is therefore the abode of all that is pure
and noble in the human heart. Here will be l'annhiiuser's test : for
a Tournament of Song is about to 1)e held and all the bards ~villhave to
sing of the nature of Love. E:lisabeth is the first to enter and address a
joyful greeting to her '' beloved hall." Then TVolfram ushers in Tannhauser, himself retiring into the background, while l'lisabeth asks the
wanderer,
\\'here tarried ye so long ? ' '
H e answers evasively
"

:

Far from here.
I n wide and distant kingdoms.
Darkest oblivion between to-day
,And yesterday hath fallen."

-A11 presentlj- assenlble for the pri~e-singingand the lot falls to I\'olfram to set the keynote. H e sings of Love as a pure unselfish devotion
to that \\-hich is only to be found in the inner shrine of the soul. Applause comes froill all save 'Tannh5user, who rises as if under the inflr~ence
of some strange magic and seems no longer to be aware of Elisabeth's
I'resence, while a thrill of the \-enus music is heard in the orchestra.
'I'lle fierce energy of his aspiration has quickened all the forces of his
being and he sings of the delights of the real111 from which he has just
escaped, though as yet not naming it. His words create a disturbauce
which subsides as Il'olfram rises and again strikes the true note.
This goads Tannhkuser to burst out in open praise of Tenus, to the
horror of all. The nlore impetuous of the knights rush forward to kill
hi111, l)ut ISlisabeth places herself between him and their swords, claiming
her right to intercede for him. For is not her wound the deepest of all?
-4nger changes to reverence, while in 'I'annhii~~sera terrible revulsion
takes illace and he sees for the first time the karinic result of his sin -111
a \ \ f ~ inloment
l
it is for the so111when, in a flash of introsl~ection.it sees
the crucified Christ : !-et in , 5 1 1 ~ 1 1 monients is I)orn, as u e shall see. the
impulse ~ \ l ~ i ccarries
h
it for\varcl to final 1 ictor! .
Fl'llat 11nap11easal)le
longing in 'I'annhiuser, formerly identified with self, has non- follnd its
true goal-self-forgetfulness
in the interests of another.
X ])and of pilgrims is setting out for Konle and he may join them
and seek pardon from the l'ope. All his energy is now put into this
penant e in order that he may heal the wound he has inflicted.
" Thus
resenll)les he not," \\rites IVagner, " the other pilgrims who for f/lct'/- oulc
salvation's sake have bound u l ~ o nthemselves convenient penance; only
to sweeten for her the tears 11hlch she sheds over the sinner, seeks he
under the most terrible 1)ains the path of his salvation, as this salvation
can only consist in the knowledge that those tears of hers for hinl are
wiped away." Hut the l'ope, true representative of the hard spirit of the
age, declares that sooner shall his barren staff put forth flower or leaf than
Tannhiuser be forgiven.
( ' he returns fro111Rome, " continues Wagner, " he is now himself
the embbdiment of abhorrence of a world ~vhich,for very reason of the
sincerity of his convictions, denies to him the right of existence, and not
out of joy or lust seeks he again the Yenusberg ; but . . . in order to
bury hinlself from the eyes of his ' angel,' to still whose tears the whole
\vorld could not offer him the balsam."
But in this darkest hour deliverance is near; the devoted watcher,
Wolfram, is awaiting his return, and to him the pilgrim relates his tale of
woe. As he invokes Venus, Wolfram sti-uggles with him, nay even
breathes with him the intoxicating vapors which are now surrounding
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them ; and then, as l'annhiiuser tears himself away, he once again utters
the magic name, Elisabeth !
Tannh5user, with the answering cry, Elisabeth ! " remainsTsuddenly
as though bound to the spot," and at the same illonlent the funeral hymn
of Elisabeth is heard announcing the final offering of the higher self to
save the lower. As the procession enters the \alley the mists of the
T'enusberg disappear, morning dawns, and T a n n l ~ ~ ~ ues~epr i r e on
s the bier
with the holy name of his higher self 11pon his lips, while the younger
pilgrims arrive from Rome bearing the pontiif's staff covered ;with green
leaves. The final victory is 117011 : Spirit has coiicjr~er(d11,ltter ; and as
the rising sun throws a flood of light over tlle scene thc nol)le_theme of'
the pilgrim's hymn rises to the heavens in a mighty shollt lot lo!.
How clearly the poet-n~usicianshows us the full >ign~ficanceof thi5
magnificent finale : " In the mystic knowledge of the power of her death
she, dying, sets free the unhappy one. And, likewise dying, l'ann11,iuser
thanks her for tlie gift of this highest favor of love. . . . Il'e hear
the jubilant cry of the redeemed Veilusberg itself, its song changed into
adoration of God. So well and spring all the l)ulses of life to the Song
of Redemption ; and 1~0thse1)arated element5 Spirit ancl Sense, (;ocl 'ind
Nature, e~ul)racein the holy uniting hiss of I ove."
( )f the muiic there ic, not since to \l)enl, at I c n ~ t h y r ~ t f i t(> ~t t o .A!
that the coi~\.ent~onal
olwrxtlc for~nsI\ hi( 11 cre 11w1
to 50111e e\tt'nt 1 1 1
I/;>(.I ! ; / ! . I ; / I / / / ,
31-6 ]lei c allnost entilcl\ i C l i c l cls~tle
In fa\ or of tllttt
co1111)leteunion of uorcls ancl ml~sic \vIi~th \ \ e tinci in \\';tgner froin
, /
1
0 1 11
H o \ \ truly we call feel wi tll this da~lntlessArtist
\I hen he said, " \\'it11 this 11orl; I penned i11y death-~varrant
: 1)efore tlie
norld of RIodern .Art I now could hope no more for life." S11c11is thc
fate of those who serve the true interests' of their fello\\--men.
/ j / i ~ ~ ~ / i ,

1; 15IL CR[311J.
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T H E SEVENTIES.

twenty years ago there came into irly life several strange hap
penings ant1 1 l)egar~ to attend Spiritualistic s6ances in the hope
of solving some of these apparent mysteries. I was visiting New
York City and it was al)out the tinle that Spiritualisnl begar_ to be con sidered as a fad, and to take on new life and vitality, for previoasly, alld
even at that time, people with Spiritllalistic tendencies were relegated to '
the ranks of cranks. In fact so great was the prejudice of my parents to
these supposed '' fools and knaves," as they termed mediums, that 1 had
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been forbidden to frecluent seance rooms, or to have con~mnnicationin
any wa!. with so-called mediums.
I was then about eighteen years of age, and had been brought 1111 a
strict and practical Roman Catholic and taught that whatever was true
in the Spirit~ialistic teachings emanated purely and simply fro111 the
devil. Although I believed this I still felt a lively desire to k1101t1 more
of this Spiritualism, and conseq~lentlyattended all the seances to which
I could gain access. A t that time Spirit~~alistic
meetings mere not so
frequent as they have become since and certainly not so pol~ular, for I
remember that T was al\vays rather ashan~edto have my friends know
that I visited medi~irns,fearing that they ~vouldthink me, at least, a little
queer. ljtit, as I<ipling says, " that is another story."
In S e w J'orli in my 111111t after the s~lpernaturalI met a Cuban familj
1)). the name of \ .
. . and the head of the family seeing my eilthl~siasnl
ancl faith in spirit control. ~jrol)osetl,if 1)0s\il)le, to introdlice me to one
JJ hom he coilsidereci the greatest meclil!m o f the ,lge
I sn! i t ~,oysll)le
~ t l ~ i s e c l l for
v , ~t was not caiv at t11,lt t l r ~ , eto h a l e Intel] ~t.\\, v i t h I J I '
I:.-for it \\a5 none other t11311 \he
b e \ er'tl d ~ p after
s
this I -tartccl \\ it11 hciio~ \ tor \\ h ~ tI tholiyll~
\\t.nt t o a hoil~eon I I-<
I\ o111dpro\ e n sitting 11 it11 a medllln~. \\
l'lace, and after c1iml)ing a flight of stairs knorked at a door and 11ere
told to coine in. Ij7e entered an ortlinal y 1ooLing room, so~llcvliat ( l i b orderly, litteretl \\ it11 l)ool;\. I)alxrs ancl oriental tapestries, ancl fillc~l\\ ~ t h
the odor of tol,:tcc o. 1 I y fii5t t l ~ o l l ~ l\ \~a t\ that th!s 41me. l:la~ats?,y
must 1)c :I ~i~ccc\\flll
mr~clilll~~,
for tlierc \\ere none of the signs ot n
5trilggle for e\istent e \\ 11ic 11 1 ar, f ~ c c l ~ : c l a1nc.t
t l ~ nit11 in the hoti,c
of mttdi~in~s.
I forget \\hat forill the introclt~~tion
tool., 1)rlt I tlistlnc tly re111etl:l)er
seeing the outlines of a large fi,r:rc. bca tecl I ~ c h i ~al dtal~le11it11 a j ) t ' ~ ' 1 11
one hand and a cigarette in \ l)c o!hcr ~ i 1 J\vol~deringas to \\ hethet i t \I
a Inan or a wonlau. S ~ l d d c ~ :nl i 1):lir ot e! v, the like of 11 l l i c 11 I I I ' I \ e
never seen before or since \ \ e : c bt ,r11e,1tij)oll ~ n tand
'
1 felt 3s tho~1~1:h
i
had received an elec tric kllol k. i 1 i 3 5 tlloro~lghlyfrightenecl, and felt
tempted to run out of t h * . rooln. I l o r 3 tnoment I seenled to reali/c. that
my father contessor \\as ~is!~t
111 ,isvrtl!lg that Spirit~!alismmeant clcaling uith the devil, and i i ~ l as
t tlroi~glrI had struck the high priestess
of 1:eel~ebul)'s( o u t.~ '3 I his I\ c t i t through my mind like a flash, 1)ut
in a nlonleilt T heard -t l , l c ~ s t~ Ii OILY,
;
\\ it11 an accent foreign to m y ear,
asking me to sit d o \ v ~ ~ .
A pleasant convelh~tion followed b e t ~ ~ e eSenor
n
A., H . 1'. R. and
myself. I told her 01'11iy i1ltttre.t in Spiritualisn~,what strange fancies
311d dreams often alne to I L I ~ ,how my desire to investigate was opposed
(
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at home, and how I firmly believed all phenomena to be the workings of
the devil. She said very little but kept those wonderful " windows of
the sol11' ' fixed on me and seemed looking me through. After a little
I began to feel easier under that wonderfiil gaze, and what had struck
absoliite terror to my heart in those eyes a fen- momelits before, now became a halo of soft and kindly light. H o ~ vstrange, I said to myself,
that this medium is so different from the others that I have seen. I felt
an ..ln~ostirrt.sistit)le impulse to reach across the table and take hold of
her hand. I wanted to come in contact with her flesh,-perhaps
to ass i r e myself that she was really flesh and blood, not a spirit~laliiticnlateriali7ation. Still I did not at all like her untidy and careless appearance, and, with the ex( eption of those \\onderfiil ejes, 1 did not feel
es~)eciallyattracted to her. I could not help adiniring ho~vever the
small and aristocratic shape of her hands.
The conversation was for the most part between H. P. B. and Senor
A., and of a general nature, and after a short call Senor A. arose to clepart aild I followed. .\s soon as we were outside again I took a long,
deep breath, nlp first, it seemed to me, since I had entered H. P. H.'s
presence.
O n reaching the street I tiirned to Senor ,\. and \aid : " \\'ho is this
woman ? I have never nlet ally one who hacl s~ich an effect on nle as did
she ; I feel a5 though I had been throrigh some terri1)le ex1)erience."
He replied that she was a great medium visiting -\merica to investigate
Sl~iriti~alism.On reaching home I could think of nothing and talk of
nothing 1)ut the \ ~ ~ o n ~vith
~ a i ~the wonderfiil eyes who, much as I disliked
her careless and disorderly appearance, had so fascinated me that I fairly
ached to see her again.
It must be borne in nliild that there could have been no mental hypnotism in my case, for 1 had never heard of H. 1'. 1:. and supposed her
to be simply a medium such as I had visited many times. hIy family
declared that I hat1 been in the presence of the evil one ; l)ut for my part
I could think of nothing b ~ i tthose splendid eyes.
Several days after 1 asked Senor Al. to beg another opportunity for
me to see the " wonderful medil~m," as I called her, and great was my
joy at being given permission to call on a certain day. 1 went alone,
and forind H. P. B. seated behind the same table. On entering the
room I walked straight up to her and shook that small, slender hand,
every motion of which betokened the high strung, finely organized sensitiveness which I am sure H. P. B. possessed. I sat at the table opposite her, and we talked of Spiritualism for half an hour or more.
Suddenly she placed her left arnl upon the table and drawing out a
strand of her yellowish hair, twisted it around her fingers a n d asked me
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what I saw. I saw plainly a snlall wriggling snake, and said so. She
laughed heartily at this and said, " Indeed, you see nothing I)ut a piece
of hair. I ~villedthat you should see a snake and you san- it."
She advised me to let Spiritualism and its phenomena alone, and turn
my thoughts into a higher channel. If only I had known then, nhat I
know now, about this wonderful nroman, how differently I would have
talked and acted !
O n my return from this strange visit, I found a telegram suillmoiling
me home to New Orleans at once. I left for the South the next day, and
strange to say H. P. B. faded completely from my memory. Several
months later I received a copy of Isis Lhslc>l'Zedfrom H. P. B., but without a word of comment. C p to this time I had never heard a \\lord
about H. P. B. or Theosophy, and though I looked over h i s U~ti'el'Z~d
1
could not understand its purport. I still thought H. P. B. a spiritualistic
medium, and as 1 had discontinued all investigation in that line, I ceased
to think of her. Soon after, I married, and joined the El~iscopal
Church.
Fifteen years went by and during all this time I never heard a word
of H. P. B. or the T. S. One day a friend of nly childhood, ~vhom I
had not seen for twenty years, as she had been living in C'alifornia,
returned to New Orleans and came to see me. She told me of Theosophy and what it meant and how anxious she mas to for111 a branch in the
Crescent ('it)-. I h o k e d into the s ~ ~ b j e cand
t , lo ! my surprise to find
that H. 1'. I j . , the wonderful woman " ~ v h o nI~ had quite forgotten,
was the one who had brought this great truth to our continent. -4s soon
as my friend mentioned H. P. E.'s name in connection with Theosophy
I esperienced something akin to the sensation I had felt when those
'' wonderful eyes " first met mine in the roo111 on Irving Place in S e w
Uork, though for sixteen years I had riel-er heard of her or her great
work for Theosophy.
Xeedless to say I joined the T . S. This was four years ago, but 1
have felt almost daily that my strange meeting with H. 1'. B. was a ])reliminary to my entering its ranks. It was sheer curiosity that prompted
my going to see H. P. B., but it was certainly a great privilege, although
a t the time I did not appreciate it. Is it not at least strange that twenty
years ago I should have met one whose writings, so many pears after,
have proven an inspiration, a reality, a living power in my life ? Truly
mysterious are the ways of Karma.
A. I,. I)., Nt.7~O ~ / e n l r sT , S.
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QUESTION A N D ANSWER.
h. E'. 11.-In Questions and .Answers in the July nuniber of THEOSOPHY,
mention is
In \\hat respect is this the
made of the end of this century as a very important time.
case ?

,1~~.--1
think this question can best be answered by referring to what
H. P. Blavatsky and I\'. Q. Judge have said on the subject. In one of
H. P. B.'s articles, The Esoteric Character of the Gospels,"::: occurs the
( (

following note :
" There are several remarkable cycles that conle to a close at the end
of this century. First the 5000 years of the (;tr/<\~l/~<r CIL-/,,; again the
Jlessiani c cycle of the Samaritan (also Kabalistic) Jews of the inan connected with Pisces (Ichthys 01- ' Fishman ' Dlz;;.). It is a cycle, historic
and not very long, but very occult, lasting about 2 I 5 5 solar years, but
having a true significance only when computed by lunar months. It occurred 2410 and 255 e.c., or when the equinox entered into the sign of
the Rtzuz, and again into that of Pisces. IPhen it enters, in a few years,
the sign of _lquarius, psychologists will have sonle extra work to do, and
the psychic idiosyncrasies of humanity will enter on a great change."
One of the most interesting articles on this sul~jectis " C! cles,' ' 1))
I\'. (2. Judge.-;- '1 quotation is there made from the IJ,\~/o//zc l f fl/c7
Z<y~ptitr/lsby Synesius, part of which is as follo\vs :
" ' Yet you must not think that the gods are \vithout employment, or
that their descent to this earth is perpetual. For they ~ C S L P I IC~I C C O I ' ( / I / I ~
to o/-t/t.l-[1, pel-iods (fftjlz~,for the purpose of imparting a beneficent inlpulse in the republics of mankind.
But this happens when they harmonize a kingdom and send to this earth for that purpose souls who are
allied to themselves. For this providence is divine and most ample,
which frequently through one man pays attention to and affects countless
multitudes of men.
" ' For there is indeed in the terrestrial abode the sacred tribe of heroes
who pay attention to mankind, and ~ v h oare able to give thein assistance
even in the smallest concerns. %: K: This heroic tribe is, as it were, a
colony from the gods established here in order that this terrene abode may
not be left destitute of a better nature. Rut when matter excites her o\vn
proper blossoms to war against the soul, the resistance made by these
heroic tribes is small when the gods are absent ; for everything is strong
only in its appropriate place and time.
%:
But when the harmony
adapted in the beginning by the gods to all terrene things becomes old,
they descend again to earth that they may call the harmony forth, ener-
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IYhen, howgize and resuscitate it when it is as it were expiring. =g.
ever, the whole order of mundane things, greatest and least, is corrupted,
then it is necessary that the gods should descend for the purpose of imparting another orderly distribution of things.' "
I l r . Judge then goes on to say :
' *'These ' heroes ' are none other than Nirmanakayas-Adepts
of
this or previous Manwantaras-who remain here in various states or conditions. Some are not using bodies at all, but keep spirituality alive
among men in all parts of the world ; and others are actually using
bodies in the world. . . .
" It is thought by many that the present is a time when preparation
is being made by the most advanced of the ' sacred tribe of heroes ' for
a new cycle in which the assistance of a greater number of progressed
souls from other spheres may be gained for mankind. Indeed, in (sic
C ' ~ c ; ' [ ' c ' / c t Z this is plainly stated.
" TYriting in 1878, AIadame Illavatsky says in Vol. I of Isis :
" ' L-nless we mistake the signs, the, day is approaching when
the
world will receive the proofs that only ancient religions were in harmony
with nature, and ancient science embraced all that can be known. Secrets long-kept may be revealed ; books long-forgotten and arts longtime-lost may be brought out to light again; papyri and parchments of
inestimable importance will turn up in the hands of men who pretend
to have unrolled them from n~ummiesor stumbled upon them in buried
crypts ; tablets and pillars, whose sculptured revelations will stagger
theologians and confound scientists, may yet be excavated and interpreted. \\'ho knows the l~ossibilitiesof the future? Alc el-n of &sell~ ? l l Z ? / i l ? / t l l t('212([ l * ~ h / f i / f [ i / < { ~T L I ~ / /$0(71/ bt~<rill-lZ(lJ',

~ ( Z S
(l/la('(l[@ h t ' g l ~ ? ~ .

r z / ~ z o ~1 t. ~ 1 1 $3.' I-O/II*.SC ; (2. / / r 7 7 t l 012r' (,s ( z h o c / t to heg7'12, and the future pages of history may contain full proof that~:l'c/c./ z t z s

" ' If ancestry can be in aught believed,
llescending spirits have conversed with man,
And told him secrets of the world unknown.' "
Mr. Judge further says :
" Why not, then, call one of our present cycles the cycle of the
Theosophical Society ? I t began in 1875, and, aided by other cycles
then beginning to run, it has attained some force. JVhether it \$rill
revolve for any greater length of time depends upon its earnest members. . . .
" T o my mind the mere fact that we were organized with a definite
platform i n that year is strong evidence that the ' heroic tribe of heroes '
had a hand in our formation. Let us, then, not resist the cycle, nor,
complaining of the task, sit down to rest. There is no time for rest.

THEOSOPHY.
The weak, the despairing, and the doubting may have to wait, but men
and women of action cannot stand still in the face of such an opportunity. . . .
I would suggest that the questioner read the whole of Mr. Judge's
article referred to. Kearly seven years have passed since it was written,
and new evidences are continually arising of the truth of what is there
stated. I n my opinion we have now an opportunity that humanity has
not had for centuries, let us
take the current when it serves, "-and
T. H. F.
that is, Now.
7 1

ESPON D ENC
I,OSI)OS, ~1(7It'jOf/l,
/Sy(7.
7;1t h E<irtol~
t7f TI IF:^^( l l J H Y :
I)E.\RS I I ~A X I ) I:ROTIIER:-I
am receiving so many Iiind letters from friends in
America, which I cannot 1mssibl~-ans~ver,owing to the great pres~urrof \\orli entailetl l ~ y
the Crusade, that I shall be glad if \-ou will insert the follo\vi~lggeneral re111yand ol~ligc.
\.ours frate~.nnlly,
1 i . i I I I E R I S I ; ;I. .I.IS(;I.P:\.,
rrO SI l>Il.: A ~ 3 ~ l ~ : 17r11~:~
< 1 ( )' ~~ O~ l ' l ~ *,
I~'l
U(,trl-J . ~ . / ' , :-In
I I ~ J .thanking ~ - 0for
~ 1 the 1il:lny kind letters ntl(lre5sed to me as ]<athe:ine 'l'ingley, as well as I)y other names that ~ ~ o u liiot
t l be understood by the general 1 ~ 1 ~ lic, I should like to say a few words as to the future and its possibilities. hlany o f you
are destinetl to take an acti\-e part in the worli that the future will malie manifest, and i t
is \\,ell to press onward with a clear knowledge of the path to be trotlden and with clear
vision of the goal to Ile reached.
The path to be trodden is both exterior and interior, and in order to reach the goal it
is necessary to tread these paths wit11 strength, courage, faith and the essence of them all,
\vhich is \visdom. For these two paths, \ ~ h i c hfundamentally are one, like every duality
in nature, are winding paths, and 110\v lead through sunlight, then through deepest shatlc.
During the last few years the large majority of students have I)een rounding a curre in
the paths of both inner and outer ~vorli,and this wearied I I I ~ I I1:ut
~ . those who persevereti
and faltered not will soon reap their reward. 'I'he present is 1)regnant with the promise of
the near future and that future is Ijrighter than could I3e believed 1)y those \vho have so
recently been immersed in the shadows that are inevitable in cyclic progress. Can \vortl.;
describe it ? I thinl; not. Ijut if you will think of the past twenty years of ploughing ant1
sowing and will keep in mind the tre~ne~ldous
force that has been scattered *broadcast
throughout the worltl, you must surely see that the hour for reaping is near at haad-if it
has not already come.
Conlratles ! the present moment is glorious with portents, and these are nothing conlpared to the actualites they represent. So I ask you to ~vatch and wait. trusting to the
light of jour own soul, paying strict attention to those small duties of daily life-the
abandonment of which means the abandonment of the path.
Hut what of this path ? It can only be spolien of in symbols, for it is interior and
secret, though the path of the outer
is visible to all, while understood by the fen.

I
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onl!.
~yml)olic:~lly,
it nlay be spoken of as "the path," but the journeying of that ro:1(1
might lie cc111111arecl
to the bu~l(lingof d house not made with ha~ltls,eternal i l l the heaven..
Tht. hou-e tliu. being built w ~ l lserve as the temple of the ciivine spirit \vitllin every m a n
:~ntlwoman. Soiseless is its slow construction. and the stones of which it is 1)eing fol-met1
are the .tones of the 1)uritied mind, from which all superfluities must be remoretl. For thitemple is the spiritual or noetic body referred to by Paul the Initiate, ahich is destinetl
to act a. the vehicle of the self-conscious soul ivhen man stands face to face \\.it11his (;otl.
1 he I~uildingof this temple i> an actual. living process. all the more real I)ecause it tal,eplace on interior linei, ~ r h e r ethe noise of the \vorld does not reech.
Ilebides the huilding of this temple of light, on \\.hich Inan\ have been engagetl for
ages, ant1 ~vhicllsome have so nearly completed that it only requires dedication 11y tlie
blessing of a )laster-hand, I)eiitle\ thi, temple there is yet another in preparation. the
>tones of which are largely ill place, as the result of the 101lg lal~or and sacrifice ot hlme.
1:lavatsby and \Yillia~n(2.Jutlge ant1 their colleagues a~ltl.su~)eriors. Tliose who l\no\v
\ ~ l i a the
t
I~cildiugof a teniple " hyull)olized 5000 years ago, and has symbolizeti ever
bince, \\.ill l;no\v what this Iiicalis, involves, foretells -'l'l<rr \ r l l t r !
, ..
1 ill then, as ever. I~elieveme fraternally yours.
I<.ITIIP:I<ISE
A. ' ~ I \ ( ; I , F , Y .
s

"

' a

LITERARY NOTES.
I. \ \ I I ' fi1r junt.. 'l'ile v(litori:rl artic.Ic'.entitlr(l " .\I1 thc. 5011-of ( ;otl Slioutc~~l
1;1r
To!-."
I)itl, u i ~ c . n l i ~the
e ~)ossil~ilities
01' tlic 1,rc.selit ti~ne: \viintr\.t'~.t l ~ r a ~ I o I . ! oI' t l ~ cpn.-t
\ve have the same ~io\v,will \ve hut .ec. it-;111(1 " 110 ( . l l i \ all.!. recorclc.tl ~ I I ~ Ilille
I L .I .~( I \ t . ' .
C'onll~as,ionatt. C'rusatle."
IIr. liargrove'. atltlrc... at tire \\c(l(li~igoi \Ir, anti 111-s.
IYright i, pri~ltetlin full. 'There is n short article ~ I I 1 lo\\. '1'0 hl)eal, 111 I ' t l l ~ l i c ~' n~itl
1)r. 13ucli's Ictter on 1Iri. 'l'illgley is re~xintetlfrom the Seiv J.orli .\'c/lc. '1.11(~II-U:LI lit>vieivs, note.;, ant1 International S. 5 . I.esso~lsco~nl~lete
the 11uml)er.-[(;.]
'I'III..

b b

'

for !tme. 'I'lle etlitorial, " Co~isolitlate I a c h I,otlge," l~ointsout t l ~ e: ~ l ~ i l i t !
each nt~rnl~er
to do mucli for the I.odl;'c to \vhich he l~clongs,ant1 tliat hucli \vorli is
\vorl< for Ilunlanity. JIr. 1,intl~trom'sal)preciation of 111.. Juclge is reprinted from tlie
9e1v Yorl, -/oc/i.~cl~/,ant1 t h t w is al.so a mystical tale, " 'l'he Sliatlo\v-Self," by ( ; o r t l o ~ ~
Kowe. 1Iucli space i+ given to accoutltsof tlie Engli~llConve~~tion.TI. 'l'. Fclge's article on '. 'I'lle I'o.ition of JIoderli Scie~lce,"i, continuetl and \r-e have Xotes, C'olre,l)ontlence and I<evie\vs.-[C;. ]
I o s ~ i o r. I
.
'I'lie article, oil 1'j.tliagorian te:tchings, I<arma, the J I y terieh, are conti~it~etl
ant1 there is a descril)tio11 of a \'isit of 1-iveliananda to I . o ~ ~ d o n . -

[';.I
S P I I I X Sfor june opens Ivitli ;I translation by Erwin lilnnc o f a poem by Sir l<tln.i~r
A\rnoltl o ~ itlie teachings of liarma, trallhlatetl from tlie Sanskrit. 'l'here is a re1)rilrt of ;I
reccnt article from 7Xt,c~scp/li.i.t
allout the Sargosso Sea ant1 an tunusually large 11ulnl)t.r of
small articles.--[G. ]
'~'HIC
' ~ ' I I E : ~ ~ O ~ ) H I C EA' L
O I < ~ J \for
I June is mostly taken up with a discussion of Astrology
ant1 its hearing on free will. 'I'here are six replies, altcl that of Mr. I-Iargrorc referring
readers to certain passages in the .S(,~-J-L,/
I ' ) o c / i - i ~ l cis undoubtedly best. I n adtlition to the
usual tlepartments there is, under the head of " Crusade," an appeal for funtls ant1 a
nuinber of extracts from letters that have been received containing contri1)utiotis to the
Crusade, shorving a most touching and heartfelt desire to further this great work.-[G.]

'I'HL I I ~ I ~TIHI E O I ~ ~for
W June
I ~ Tcontains the conclusion of two serlals ; one the life
of " \ITilliam (2. Judge," heretofore published a~lonynlously but now signed by Jasper
Niemand ; the other the series of dialogues e~ltitletl" \Yhy do W e not Remember Our
l'ast Lives? " . I < . contributes an article on " TYorli and Days," also a poem entitled the
" Icing Initiate." T h e address on " Devotion," delivered by Mrs. Keightley at the New
York Convention is reprinted in full. Under the title of " An Interesting Letter" is a
communication from the occult successor of Mr. Judge concerning Theosophy in Ireland.
Other articles are Ideals and Ethics " by Laon, an article on " I'ower " by A, and an
account of the annual meeting of the T. S. in Europe (England) ; D. N. D. in " Keynotes " gives " Loyalty, Trust and Unity " as the keynotes of the T. s.-[M.]
&'
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[August,

I,UCIFER for June. T h e most noteworthy fact this month is the appearance of an
article of I-I. 1'. B.'s, on " Spirits of \.arious I<ind.," which we are told in the " JYatchTower" was found with the manuscript.; of the third volunie of the LYec~,t't Docfr-i~zcz,and
forniing no part of it, is thus published separately. -1ie\v others are promised. G. I<. S.
hlead's interesting series, " 'The Lives of 'I he I .att.r I'lntonists " is continued. dealing
largely with l'lotinus in this issue. 'The article> on .' huti~ln and " 1)evachan " are also
continued. " Alan and His Ijodies " is conclutled, an(l A. I.'ullerton 1)egins a paper " O n
l'he Spirit of the Age," a thoughtful analybis written \\.it11 the u>ual lorce ant1 finish."

I
THE TFIEOSOI)HISI.
for June.

" ( )Id Iliary I,enveconti~lur. n tlecription of Col.
Olcott's tour in Ceylon on l~ellalfof the Educational .cl~eiiic 1i)r Si~~lialeseyouths.
( ;o\-iiida Charlu writes the introtluctoi-y article of a tra~l>latio~l
oi /\'(/ii/(/l///li~'.c
(-om~nentary to the B/lt<ynr~tr/i
Gittr, an i~lterpretatio~l
after the .+chool of tile J;l'.<hl'./l/,c~/;,~ri/(~.
It
promises interest as different from the interpretatio~~s
with \vhicl~\vc arc t!le most familiar
in tlle JYest. 'I'hree continued articles follo~v,and an account of :I I<ajl~ut\\-etitlin:,. is: illteresting. \Ye are glad to learn that at least some of tlie 11lenll)c'rr;of t l ~ c:\(I! ~r 'I'. S. cli-like the proposed alteration of the objects of their society.- [( ;.]
"

'1.11~l~rbt\\.ec.i,l!
TIII: ' ~ H E ( O ~ O I ' F I I C A INI<\\-s,
,
the successor o f A\%'i<~
fi~z;'-/trrlt!-\;//('J'.
'Theosol~llical paper pu1)lizheti in the Cnitecl States, reaches us from IZosto~l\\-liere i t i puljlished by that intlefatigable centre. It is designed to give the o c i e t y ' s ~lc>n.>,
marc
particularly lien-s of the Cru+atlers, and \\'ill not tllei-efore contlict, or in any 11-aj-i~lterf~.rt.
with, the already numerous literary niagazi~iespul~lishcd in the Society. It i niucll
11eecled at the presellt time. anti will enal~lemembers to lieep in touch \\.it11 that united
1)and of workers who are sacriticing everything to carry the light of 'l'heoso~~hy
aroulltl tht-.
worltl. \Ye \\.is11 the new weekly e\-ery possible success and a large list of >ul)>cl.il)t~rs.-

[c;.]

MIRROR OF THE MOVEMENT.
I)r<. ( ; I < I I. I:I,I I I Y 5 1 ~ 1 1 tlive (lay- i l l l<iver>i(lt,.(.'alif<~r~iia,!111?e 19th to 2-;(l, (Iurilq
\vllicli time t\vo I)ul,lic 111cetingiIvere hcltl anti +e\ cral I:~.a~icll
.e>sions. l'hc llranc.11 lia.
tlccitlctl, aiter the hot .,ea.on is over, to open suital~leclu:lrtcrs for both private ant1 publit
mcetings.
5 .1
'l'he 1 ,ecturer gave here four pul~liclectures and after them held a tluiz
~ i l e c t i ~ ~ g,111
. the lectures were \\.ell attended, and tlie people showed greater interest than
u1m1 any l~reviousvisit. 'l'lie Ilrancli has its Ileadcluarters at 30 Lawyers' I:locli, \vhert.
all its meetings are held. 130th week-day and Sunday nleetiiigs are open to tlie public.
1' here is a nlove toward siruplifying the neth hods of presenting 'I'heosol~hyat meetings, in
order to avoid confusing beginners wit11 too great abstractions. 'l'he I-'orum topics for
study thus far prove the best for I3ranch study.

REIY~RTS
from all North-west Coast Branches intlicate steacliness, and increase ill
interest and membership.

THI; NEW I'\\AI)I u 1 1 %1 5~11
~ ii creating much inte~estin Theo5ophy because of it.
regular and earnest meetings. l'he A 1: C of 'l'heosophy i> presented, and people attend because, as they say, they can understand what is said and find it helpful. 'The
secret of success in Branch work lies in earnestness and keeping to the simpler aspects of
Theosophy which are readily understood and assimilated by younger members and visitors.
Dr. GRIFFITHSwill spend three or four months in Oregon and JYashington, going as
far north as Victoria, and as far east as Spokane. His permanent address is 867 Cedar
St., Alameda, California, from which point all letters will be forwarded.
NEW BRANCHES
are in process of formation at Vancouver and Barkerville, R. C.
MOVEMENTS OF ABBOTT CLARK.
After the Convention Mr. Clark spent nearly a month on a lecture tour in New England, returning to lecture in Brooklyn on May 24th. On June 5th, the day before the
Crusade started for its first meeting in Boston, Mr. Clark started for the West, bearing
with him messages of greeting and fraternal good-will to all from the President and I-icePresident of the T. S. A. and the Outer Head. On Sunday, June 7th, lectures were given

110th afternoon and evening in the parlors of the (;enesee House, Buftalo. ( )n the I r t h
Jlr. Clark .l>ohe before the 1,oyalty Branch, Chicago, and on tlie 14th at lIinneal>oli- ill
the 111ol.liing and in St. I'aul in the evening. The next morning he met the ~ n e ~ n l ) t ~ r .
of the St. Paul Iiranch and in the afternoon some menlbers of the llinneapolis Ilralicll
and left the 3ame day for Spokane, \\.'ash., where two lectures and two parlor talks \Yere
gircn and a Iiranch organized. On Jlonday, June 22d, Mr. Clarli met the men1l)er.s
the 'l'aconla 13rancli in the afternoon and those of the Seattle ISranch in tlle evening. On
the 2 j c l a lecture was given in Taconla ; on the 24th in Seattle ; on the 25th in \-&toria,
13. C'. : on the 26th in Seattle again, and on the 28th in Portland, Or. O n RZonday, the
2gtl1, 1Ir. Clark met the 1:runch and o n Tuesda\- attended the I(mnc11 meeting until train
time. I Ie arrived in Sat1 Francisco Thursday, July zd, after an absence of one year and
three days on lecturing trips.
All the fjranchcs mentionetl except two have their own I Ieaclcluarters centrally locatetl,
well arranged, and tlecoratecl with 'Pheoso~~l~ical
syn~holsand the photographs of 11. I:. 1'.
I
1 .. .
'The nleetings were all well attentled ant1 in many cases crowcletl so t l ~ t
people were standing. I11 a11 of the cities except three the lecture:; were well reportetl
by nearly all of the tlaily pal)erb. \\'est of the 1:ochies the intuition of tlle nie111l)ersis
keen that many seenled to line\\. as nlucli allout the C'onventiou, the C'rusatle a~ltltlie
inlportance and o p l ~ ~ r t u n of
~ t ythe preient cycltx as tllougli they hat1 been preient at tlie
initiation of thclse events in Keiv J70rl,

\Vc regret to announce the death of 1Ir. 5. '1'. I )urliee, of I'ortlantl, ( )rego~l. .\IT-.
I )urliee lvab o ~ i uof the charter ~~~~~~~~~~~5 of the ol(l I\-illalnette Iirancli, alicl also a c1iarte1nieinber o f tliepresent 1)rnncli ill l'i)rtla~ltl,I'rc~lntttlle~~.
'I'. 5 . I l e \vab all e:inlr-t anll
faithful meml~erallel his cleat11 is a se\ ere loss to the I i r a ~ ~ cand
h to :ill wllo l\~ie\vllinl.

\\'e have just heard of the de$h of -\ITS..\lice I.. \-anlum, o f San I )ic.go, \vho ~)a.>-ed
away o n April 24. She was a ~nemljerol I'oint 1,omn I,oclge, ant1 11good ~l'11eo~ol)Iii-t.
one ~vhomwe -;;ere most glad to have among us.

CEYLON LETTER.
Col. ( )lcott \\.as here during ;\lay and spent nearly three weeks, visiting the difiereut
schools of the islancl. IIe was on his way to 1d:urope.
1<arly in June our dear friencl ant1 1)rother \\'ilton IIack, l~aidus a visit on his way to
the Colonie.5. 1 i e \vas accorn~,nnied 11). Ilrotller Connellan. 1)uring their steanler'b stn!at ('oloml~o,the\- retnainetl as the guest.; of 1Irh. IIiygins, at the ;\Iusaeus School ant1
Orphanage. lirother I lack, ~vlloi a trustee of this In~titution,Iqindly gave away several
presents to the girls of the School and ( )rplianage. Ijrother 1 lack is deeply irlterestetl ill
this Institution, \vhich I an1 ha1)py to say has a grand future. Its Tvorli is daily increasing
under the able supervision of Mrs. I Tiggins, who has lxen 011this island for the last tive
years, and is unceasingly worl<ing for tlie nol)le cause. May a11 her eftorts 1)e cro\vnetI
with success. She soon hopes to have branch schools for girls established, and she i.
expecting the assistance of a young lady from Australia.
FAREWELL C H A R G E TO THE CRUSADERS.

At the meeting held in RIadison S(luare Theatre on the eve of the departure of the
Crusaders, June ~ z t h Dr.
,
Buck delivered the closing address at the end of which he
turned to the Crusaders and said :
And now, Comrades, it only remains to bid you farewell, and good speed in your
noble and glorious undertaking, of rebuilding the City and Temple of the Lord, according to the syrnbols of our most ancient order. It is the City Beautiful, seen by the seer of
Patn~os,the Gnostic initiate of the Ancient Mysteries.
T h e design for the Temple, drawn by the Divine Architect of the Universe, on the
trestle-board of Time, is that of a perfect man, the ideal Christos of all the ages. This
is the canon of proportion in Nature, in Art, and in Architecture, as revealed to modern
times by one of our ancient Brothers, Virtruvius Pollio, in the time of Julius Cxsar. T h e
workmen who shall follow this design, this perfect ideal, in their noble and glorious work
of laying the foundations of the City Beautiful, will dedicate their work to Humanity from
foundation stone to turret, and the " mark " of every workman will be a symbol of the
universal and unqualified Brotherhood of Man. I t is good work, square work, that you
will do ; for the length, and the breadth, and the height of the City are equal, so perfect

is the proportion of a man when he has slain the beast of selfishness within him ; and his
gates are all of pearl, when no evil thing can come out of him to defile him or corrupt his
1)retliren. Listen to that noblest and wisest of American hZasons, Sir Albert Pike :
T h e whole ~vorldis but one Republic, of which each nation is a family, and every
intlividual a child. Masonry, not in anywise derogating from the differing duties which
the diversity of states requires, tends to create a nerr ~ ~ e o p l which,
e,
composed of many
nations and tongues, shall be hound together hy the I)onds of science, morality, and virtue."
It is thus, my comrades, that the S e w Repul)lic, tlie City Ileautiful, and the Tenlple
built without the sound of axe or hanimer. are one ant1 the hame. l'llis is the loftv itleal
ever to be born in mind. 1,il;e a \)lazing star, seven-l~ointed,\vith its heart the golden
hue of the celestial sun, ant1 its rays of royal purl>le, this gr:lntl ~ d c a lwill Ienrl you over
tracliless oceans and far througll the abodes of men, till you Ilnve encoml>assetltlie earth
with its benign rays. ' l o tlie nations: sitting in clarl<~iess,you will hear this nicihage of
~ ~ I\~ ill
s , I~eart l ~ i -mc>light. '1'0 the do\vn-trodden and sorro~ving,the poor and l ~ e l ~ ) lyc111
sage of deliverance. 'The common people, as of old, will Ileal- the Iiie,+agc gl:ltll!. \\.hat
care \ve if the proud curl the lip with scorn, or listen wit11 undii;guiit.tl c o n ~ t ~ ~ i i'l'ht.
l t . c'enturies look tlo\v11upon you, and the future 1)eclions you wit11 the tingel. 111' fate. ' I ' l l c 1;r.d
great cycle of the Iron Age, the dark I<ali Yuga, is closing ' l o tl1o.e \vho we 11ot it.
meaning, I)ut treml~leat its portents, !-ou and a11 of us nlay seem 1)ut a ~ ~ > t .of
c l t1u.t
i
on itnnighty nave, on its revolving rim. \Yorl\ing \\'it11 nature along the line,, of least rc.;i-tance, even the 1)ebl)le clinging to the wheel may defect its course, ant1 rescue malll,i~ltl
from inil~endingtlisnxter. Reflect, my cc~mrades,on the long and weary waiting of our
Grand llasters for this hour to strike, ~vhenit ~vouldI)e possible to reliindle the light on
ancietit altars, without seeing it cluenchetl in the I~loodof Iirothers. Yo11 who have felt
their i~~tluence,
as gentle as thc falling dew, yet i11sl)iringas tlie very 1)reath of life, ant1 have
re>l)ondt.d--.' here an1 I "-lino\v tile power \vhich goes wit11 you, instains ant1 n-ol.l<sat
vour I~nclis,nay, i l l all your hearts. Your meisage i> tlic 1:rotherhootl ( ~Nan.
i
ancl all
that the slogfin i~nl)lies. Si~ilple, u~icluaii~ied,
nn(l ur~i\c.~-sal
I;~.oth~rl~oc~tI
! ' l ' l l i . i b t11(~
tl~enlcof all rc.ligio~l.i,till sil~.ncc~tl
1)). \\:wring ct.eetls. I<e~llintlt l ~ c~lntic,~~.
of tlle c ~ t ~ ~ , i c ~ r t
g101.y~\v11e11\ ~ : I I I L\vas \ I I I ~ I ~ O \ Y I Ia!ttl
,
\vlle~iI\ is(lo111,lBo\vvr:111d I ,111-k2. joint.(l i 1 1 2t,\-t7rt~ing the itate. l'ouc.11 a. \\it11 n 111:1gic\v:ultl tlie -11irlll1r.ringco~irciou-~it.-.
in ni:ill, tllnt
he 111ayrec:lll tllc 111e11iorivi( ~t11v
f ( ;oI(lc11-\gc, \\-he11in I'air :lt-cadia, >~11ig
1)). l~oct-:111(1
tlreanletl o!'in tlic youth of all, Illall livetl a free antl Ilnl)l)yas a cl~ild. Gently r0u.t tlie
s1)iritu:rl clt.~~ictit
ill man, his higher consciousness, till he shall see that no good can 1 1 ~ 1 . sil)l\- conie to h ~ n i\\.!lo htrivei alone for self. Soul to soul hunlanitv is bountl. a* tlle
til~resof one hcart, antl through that one heart the divine 1.o~-eflows forever free. Fro111
\\'est to I.:nt ye journey, an([ from I:ast to West again ; no longer in search ofthat \vhicIi
was loit, for the Ylaster's \\.ord is found, mid ye go forth in o1)edience to its command, on
your \vorltl\vitle journey. > o let the -tar of the empire of 1,ove leave its track of light i11
the hearth of your fellon. Inen. \\-e shall watch for your return towards the setting Sun.
'I'he Masters of \Yisdo~nwill c1uicl;en into life the seed that you scatter l)y the \v:t>-. I)o
only your iimple duty, antl leave results to theni. Ha\-ing thus served your appointed
prol~atiol?in the outer courts, 1t.e shall \\-nit for your corning to la!. the foulltlatio11s for the
School for the lievival of the I,obt Mysteries of .Anticluity. 'I'hen may linowledge take
and the nucleus of a universal 1:rotherliood ye have so helpetl to
the place of co~~jecture,
nourish, slxing into new life for the healing of the Sations. IIear \vhat JInle. I:I:~vat~l\y
said in 1887 :
' <But if the voice of the Mysteries has l~ecomesilent for many ages in the \Yest, if
Eleusis, bIenil~his,-4ntiun1, I)ell)lii, and Cresa have long ago been nlade the tombs of a
Science once as colossal in the \Vest as it is yet in the East, there are successors no\v lleing
prepared for tlleni. " Remember always that " The \Yise ant1 Peaceful Ones live, renening the earth like the coming of spring, and having crossed the ocean of embodied existelice, help 311 who try to do the same thing, without personal motive."
.\ntl nowT: to the (;rand Architect of the Universe :
Cnveil, 0 'Thou that giveth sustenance to the universe and to ourselves, Thou fro111
whom all things proceed, to whom all must return, that face of the true Sun, now hidden
by a vase of golden light, that we may know the truth and do our whole duty, on our
journey to Thy sacred seat. "
$'

If you inwardly and truly aspire to know truth a t whatever cost, it is certain
the truth will cost you something. This is inevitable.-Book of Jtt'711~.

